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Local kids
awarded for
personality

By Joe Lusara
..Staff Writer

Some people have award-winning
personalities. Not many gel trophies
for them.

The I f f Miss and Mr. Springfield
Personality Pageant" was held Sun-
day at the Springfield Pool. About 35

orough salary i
debated in comi

By Pamela Isaacson
Managing Editor

A special committee met for the
first time at Borough Hall Tuesday
night to begin to address the idea of
setting salary ranges for members of
the Mountainside Borough Council
and the mayor.

The nine-person, bipartisan com
ntittee, composed of four Indepen-
dents , two Democrats and three Repu-

as no council meinoer wuuiu offer a ,
second Only Werner Schon provided,
a motion to support postponement,
Without a second,, the ordinance
passed 4-1, with Schon the only mem-
ber to vote against it and Ronald
Romak absent from the meeting,

The resolution set salary ranges for
the six council members at $1,500 to
$3000 and that of the mayor at
$3000 to M,000 per year.

character through drawings
questions.

"We wanted to teach kids that they
can win with their personalities," said
Liz Balfour, the pageant's volunteer-
organizer. "It was a fun thing, some
thing they can remember when
they're older."

Categories were for. boys and girls _ .
ages 3 to 6 and ages 7 to 9. The kids favorite spot, with her mom and dad
were asked to draw a picture of their
favorite place in Springfield, then,
depending on their age, they were
asked to describe either a favorite car-
toon character hero or role model.

"We figured that the younger kids
wouldn't be aware of what a role
model really is," Balfour said.
"Instead, we had them fill the role

Piwtt By Jeff Gnnli
Springfield resident Seth Benzell, 8, tries to decide what to draw. A picture competition
was part of the 'Personality Pageant' at the Springfield town pool Sunday afternoon

mode) notion with a cartoon character
hero. The older kids answered the role
model question." ~ ~

Ben Castor, third runner up in the
ages 3 to 6 group, drew his home as
his favorite place in town — with his
mother standing in the doorway
receiving a pizza. His favorite charac-

' ter was the Beast from "Beauty and
the Beast." -

Taylor Zilinek, 6, a second runner
up, drew the Springfield pool as her

as role models.
"Taylor swims all year," Zilinek's

mother, Diane, said. "She swims com-
petitjvelv for the pool. Between that,
soccer and Softball, she's pretty
busy." >

Zilinek, like all the pageant's win.-
.ners, received a Sophy and certificate,
The irophy keeps company with her
swimming' medals.

lrat°runner-upr
also identified the pool as the town's
hot spot. "We're at the pool eveiy
weekend, and whenever I get free
time," his mother, Tina, said.

"This is ihc first time we held this
kind of event," Balfour said. "The
pool has held events for kids before,
but nothing exactly like this. About a
year ago, Mike Tennaro, the rec
department director, and some of the
kids, were sitting around talking about
previous similar events and I hap-
pened to be there, and I recommended
setting up something new. The idea
here was to organize* an^event thai
focused on something other than.
beauty and cuiencss.

"We warned the focus completely
on personality," Balfour continued.
"Nothing about bathing suits or

Sy Mullman. Representatives from
two local businesses, Outback Steak-
house and Turning Point Dance Cen-
ter, also assisted in judging.

All grand prize winners and
ranners-up received trophies, with
grand prize winners being draped in
sashes.

Boys Ages 7-9
Second runner up: Tommy Clark.
First runner Up: Stephen Cohen.
Grand Prize: Seth Benzell.

he's a good swimmer."
Masi's laste in cartoons is interna-

tional, as he favors the Japanese car-
toon Pokemon.

hid ever heard of a personality
pageanl."

Five judges worked the pageant,
including Township Committeeman

U g 7-9.
Third runner up: Emily Hirsch,
Second runner up: Taylor Zilinek.
First runner up: Tracy Horowitz.
Grand PriKc: Robin Horowitz,

Ooyi AgU 3-6,
Third runner up: Ben Castor.
Second runner up: Justin Grant.
First runner ip: MlchacJ Mui. •
Grand Prize: Daniel Perez.

responsibility of reviewing an
'expense, reimbursement,' salary poli-

cy for the borough," according to
Mayor Robert Viglianti. The commit-
tee plans to meet three or four times
and then submit a final report to the
council no later than Oct. IS.

Twenty-one residents were asked
10 serve, as Viglianti, expecting nine
volunteers, "initially-; planned - to"
include an equal number of represen-
tatives from the three political parties.
The committee includes John Amalfi,
Donald Bagger, Donna De Rossa,
Patricia Gagliardi, Bob Messier, Gene
Osieja, Frank Rubino, George Serio
and Lou Thomas. -

The initial meeting, closed to the
public, included the mayor, who pre-
sented background information.
Remaining meetings will consist only
nf_commitiee members.

The next month, council members
reversed the ordinance due to a peti-
tion signed by more than 400 resi-
dents who expressed their opposition.
To be awarded a blanket stipend U

not appropriate," said resident Adele
Magnolia In February. "When you all
ran for office, you did not nut on a
platform that said, 'I will vote myself
a salary. . _ ^ ^ _ _

Rather than place a question on the
ballot in November, council members
nullified the ordinance. The mayor
then told the council and member! of
the audience that he would form a
committee to review the issue.

In the past, there had been an ordi-
nance that provided for the reimburse-
ment of expenses without vouchers. A
salary would substitute for the
unvouchered reimbursement ordl-

that was passed last year. "I
This committee has been formed

after a controversial decision made by
council members at their Feb. 16 reg-
ular meeting. After more than an hour
of public debate concerning setting-
salary ranges for council members
and, the mayor, Viglianti attempted to
table the discussion and vote until the -
regular meeting in March.

"I believe what the council wants to

think the word 'salary' is offending
people," Viglianti said a few months
ago. "This is really an advance of
expenses without the rigamarole of
filling out all the slots. The governing
body has been experiencing mere and
more expenses as lime goes on. It's
not fair even if they can afford it."

One of Ihc main arguments put
forth PV council members for setting

Girls Agtt 3*6 ' do is fair and right," Viglianti said salary ranges is that, they said, quali-
Thii^-^ineroprKristr Delia;——Febrl6r"BBtriHiasTiorbecn-proveir
Second runner-up! Chrfilina to you. 1 am asking the council to put

Apicella. Imipfii&m together additional documentation for
First runner up; Ashley Balfour. no t month."
Grand Prize: Sejsici Honer. His motion, however, was rejected.

Grades may affect who geteto drive
By J o h n Celock

.T" Staff Writer
A bill pending in the Assembly

may make it more difficult for high
Ecbboi stiidents to receive their driv-
er^ licenses.

Assemblyman Kevin O'Toolc, R-
Union, has proposed legislation
which states that a driver's license
cannot be issued to any student who
has not received a 2.0 cumulative

, grade point average or has dropped
out of school. The bill also states that
any student wbo drops out ot school
without parental permission or a
waiver of financial hardship, or has
fallen below a 2.0 cumulative GPA,
lh>U have his or her driver's license

The assemblyman said bis encour-
agemenfto introduce the legislation
was the fact that the law is presently in
effect in the State of North Carolina,
He said his discussions with North
Carolina officials made him believe
that the law could work in New
Jersey. O'Toble said he has heard
positive feedback from residents of
his district, which includes parts of
Essex and Union counties.
, Local students, school officials and
residents have come out against the
legislation.

office without salariei. "It's getting
more and more expensive to 'volun-
teer' li/ng fo .He' borOugh.^said Coun-
cilman Keith Turner in February.

'Pride' money given to township

^ suspended for one year.
O'Toote'said he introduced the bill

because of ius belief in education. The
kgJiUtwn is- fading W w c .the.
Assembly Education Committee.

• "My focus as a legislator has been
education. To succeed in life these
days, you need to have a quality edu-
cation," said O'Toole.

. . He said he feels the legislation is a
method of positive reinforcement on

^h lgh , schooll sMenu__and _.wo.uld
encourage students to do their best

"If you do well, you get your
license. I believe that driving Is a pri-
vilege and not a right," said O'Toole.

Boroughi

junior RJ. FaMon.
"Maybe a 2 0 GPA would be good,

then'miilfte kids like me would not
fair asleep at the wheel doing 103
miles per hour," said GUIS senior
Tlce Oonther.

Michael Yodus is visiting Moun-
tainside this summer from Houston,
Texas. He said when ht hard of the
legislation, he was immediately
opposed to it.

'.'I think grades have nothing to do .
with how yull drive,"T»ld^lr!ieiiKr Township—Emeraency-Mnnige rMlsreUkjgreed-with-Mi

"Governor Livlgjton High School who comes from a state where the leg- men! Coordinllor,John Collage and the celebration should o
Guidance Director lane Uuneln said, al driving age is 16. . UnionCounlyChamberofCommerce among the township's residents and stoty is not being told. "I have con-
in her opinion,' 11 would be difficult to Alice Safe of Mountainside said Vice President Susan Jncobion pre- not Just be «n annual celebration. iems when a newspaper takes Infor-
pfa legislation on stain! an academ- she can see the pros and cons of the sented the governing body with a ' "1 think that it was a successful matron (torn residents. There tendsto

"T" 7.—• • , '* . " rv
1
:'.'.!

1
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By John Celock
Staff Writer

The regular meeting of the Spring-
field Township Committee Tuesday
featured several cererf.oi.iol highlights
amid the routine resolutions,

don of the township.
"We want to start 'Take Pride in

Springfield' now. This is our town, a
peat town, a great place to live,"
Mullman said.

Township Committee member Cla-

"You are now part of our Spring-
field family;1 Mullman said.

Members of the panel took time to
address the latest controversy to hit
the township, concerns regarding the
municipal* pool,

.that——Committee—member—Roy—Allan—
daily Hirschfeld said lie feels the entire

ic limit for receiving a driver's
license, She alto laid the provision in
the bill which stales that high schools
would need W.iAfonn the mte divi-
sion of motor vehicles of students
who fall below a 2,0 may hit a legal
setback.

"According to the law, we have to
have permission from parents to
release information to anyone," said
Laustein.

he said it would be good incen-
ove to get students to work hard but
may put more .pressure on the

..teacher?,.. • . . . . ' . . . •
"Il is an interesting point On the

one hand, it would be an interesting
incentive to get the°young people to
work hard. On the other hand, there
would be tremendous pressure on the
teachers to give the right grades. I Jikc
the Idea that the young people would

.,GLHS._l!udent! J U K I _expre«fti_have to buckle down." said Safe.
mixed reactions to the pending legis- "I don't think that will fly with the
lation. '1 think, .Out no matter what consensus of die bill. I have seen
your grades are, you should keep your some people who are stupid drivers,"
license. Grades don't matter as long said Dave Fenell of Mountaipside.

cnecUor a7.500rTHe-7mB.ty ft am Out ' -star
check came from the Fourth of July future,", said H&elik.
celebration, "Take Pride in in addition to the check presenta-
Springfleld." , don,, Mullman swore in two new

Township Committeeman Sy Mull- members of the Springfield Fire
man, who presided in place of vaca- Department. Fire Inspector Joe Papo-
tioning Mayor Gregory Clarke,' la and Firefighter.Marc Corea were
accepted the check on the township's sworn in with their families by their
behalf. sides.

"You have no idea the work that After the oath of office, members
went into this. I cannot thank the peo- of the governing body took time to

. p J e j v h a « e j t a M i ^ ^ edjiimwMtedtoJmow what the prob^
said Mullmao' ' ' Springfield's bravest. y - Icm was.

Healsosald'TakePrideinSpring- "Congratulations and welcome to "I have spent a lot of lime at the
field" should not be a once a year town," said Committee member Ste- pool and a great percentage of the
event, but rather an every day celebra- yen Goldstein. ' See MULLMAN, Page 3

Hirschfeld-iadd he considers the .
complaint about the grass being -
brown "pure stupidity."

"Do we want to spend $5,000 to
water grass? It was one resident who
complained," Hirschfeld said.

Mullman said he spent a lot of time
at the pool this weekend and he found
nothing but praise for it. Mullman
noted that all residents who approach*

By JotaCetuck
SUIT Writer

no' to legislation restricting outsourced services
Mountainside ofhcials and state

organizations have joined forces to
oppose a piece ot legislation currently
pending in the New Jersey
Legislature.

The bill stales that local board of.
education members would have restr-
Icttons placed on their ability to con-
tract out. non-educational services, a
practice commonly known as out-

.sourclng. Local boards throughout
New Jersey commonly outsource ser- .
vices such as custodial, cafeteria and
transportation.

If the legislation passes, local
school boards could not outsource any
services during the life of an enisling
labor contract The bill also states that
any local bond that wants to outsour-
ce a service would need to give 90
days'notice to the appropriate labor
union and the stale Public Employees
Relations Commission before bids
could be sought. During this time, the
present employees would be able to
negotiate with the board.

The Mil, sponsored by Assembly-
men Nicholas Andt t and John Oib-

son. SjAUanoc, Cape May ami Cum-
hWand, and State Sen. ShlrltyTut-

to pass
one mote legislative hurdle.

Meddled then said board members
would change their minds several

"yean law and end the .

from making a decision, on outsoUrc-
ing for a period of three to four years.

' ofbudgelingrUiaHs-an-

has been passed by the employees.
agreement, but not rehire the former cterniiy/'saia-Yaple;—

Assembly and Senate Education
committees. , .

When the Senate considered the
bill, the upper house passed, an
amendment excluding county col-
leges from the legislation, and then
passed the amended bill. The
•mended version of the legislation
will return to the Assembly In Sep-
tember for consideration. If passed, it
will j o to Qov. ChrlltJn! Whitman for
her signature or veto.,

Rich McClellen. chief of staff to
Senator Turner, laid the legislaton
was introduced with die Intent of pro-
tecting educations! employees from
losing their Jobs.

"The view was that the people who
worked in education were threatened
by privatization," said McClellen.

He said the senator and her. col-
leagues hid heard of school district,
that had signed a contract with
employees and then outsourced we
service and Rred the employees

"This bill was designed to allow
those people to compete for their jobs-
It lets the employees have the right to
compete," said McClellen.

McClellen ftld the senator believes
that increased competition for ser-
vices will better help the taxpayers of
the state.

"If you have increased competition,
the prices go ,doWh. It helps school
districts become better managers,"
said McClellen.

Ed Richardson, a spokesperson for
the New Jersey Education Associa-
don,, said his organization supports
the bill.. .

"It adds a measure of fairness to
those employed in schools," he said.

While the NIEA is supporting the
legislation, the New Jersey School
Boards'Association has taken the lead

. I l opposing the bill. Mike Yaple, a
' spokesman for the NJSBA, said his
organization is concerned that the
legislation would prevent local boards

Yaple also auld his group has-eon-
cents that the bill would cause proper-
ty taxes to Increase when boards have*
to pay the full cost tf'servlcei'rather
than outsourcing the service for a
fraction of the cost.

"A 1999 study by NJSBA shows
that school hoards diretled savings
obtained through mb-contrscdng
toward educational programming and
property tax- relief. S-724/A-744
would effectively cut off Hist option,"
said Acting NJSBA Executive Direc-
tor Edwlna Lee in a press release.

Yaple said the NJSBA hu cunmli

paUdes. the State Chamber of Com- Schundlcr added Dial the bill Is a
nerce; the New Jersey Business and political bill meant to' please the
Industry Aa«ociation. the New Jetser-:MBAin-an-elecu'ofryearMll-8t> seals-
Association of CollegesimdUniveni-r in the Assembly are lip for election

_J fan j e j !
stoned a II

-lies, Use Uiilvetsit; of Medicme-aiid—this-y
DentlttryofNewJersey.RutgeisUni- "It's an election year, and
venlty, the New Jersey Association of.

' School Business Officials and the
New Jersey Catholic Conference:

"We oppose the bill. Privatization
l» "a rneans to save money. Most
school districts who have done this
have not laid anyone off," said Jon
Moral, a legislative analyst for the
New Jersey League of Municipalities.

Moran said if the bill was passed,
the potential for local school boards to
save money would be reduced.

a tuneyol school districts on
the outsourcing Issue, lie said all dis-
tricts that responded reported saving
money by outsourcing services.

"These are savings thafean help the
taxpayerland go back to the schools,"
said Yaple.

Yaple said his organization has
been Joined by several others In
opposing the bill Other groups
Include the S U B League of Munici-

that special interest bills an
coming due. The New Jersey Legisla>
rare got-bill from lh-NJEA Outlaid
it wanted subcontracting eliminated,
and lite Legislature responded fail
with a big fat paid In full. Is the Leg!,.
lature committed to serving New
Jersey's hard-working families or
special Interests, such as the school
unions? I think this vote says the lat-
ter." said Scbundler.

Mountainside officials have cocoa
Yaple said that Empower the Peo- out against the bill. Mayor Roben
. A !„. . L,J I I V.nl.o.d 1. . . B J l n n . .I.ML. • . 1U.ll 'organization stanea ny jersey

City Mayor Bret Schnndler, is plan-
ning on launching a S25.OOO cam-'
paign agautst the legislation.

"This legislation will make it'hard-
er for school boards tb save money on
non-educational expenses. It will put
upward pressure on property taxes
and, even worse, take dollars out .of
our chlldrenls classrooms," stated
Schundler.

VigUuti Is sending a latter to Wblv
- ^ M * * * * . aVI MM • HI * _ 1 * * _ i>_ B.BAB-'Aik

"On behilf of mayors and raunlcl-
pal officials across the slate,! una
you to veto A-744/S-TO5, as thja
legislation would effectively bai
school districts from prlvitijlng nc«.
instructional services, a n d , * doiag .
so, would undermine efforts to.e*sn>

See VIGLIANTI, Pa|a J
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
Tha Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrali Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union, N.J.
07063. We are open from 9 a.m. to
pm. every wee is at one
of the telephone numbers listed

Voice mall:
Our. main phone number, 908-61
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system' to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
ceil. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automate*
receptionist. .

To subscribe;
The Echo Leader is mailed to thi
homes of subscribers lor deliver
every Thursday. One-yea
subscriptions in Union County ar<
available for $24.00, two-year
subscriptions for $43.00. College
and oirt-oi-state subscriptions are

available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-6B6-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks fo
processing your order. You may USE
Mastercard or VISA. ,

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not ge
delivered please call 90B-686-7700
and ask for circulation.

To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-666-

-7700 and-a'sk for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-770.0.
All malerial Is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum'for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, musl be

~ChSSh"arc uniting to offer a vacation- includes lunch, dinner and a day filled-tion may be obtained by calling

signed, and should be accompanie
by an address and day time phone
numbeMor-verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office, by 9
a,m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They
subject to editing tor length
darfly.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22aiocalsource.com.
e-mail musl be- received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered f<
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will ~ '
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display-aduerlisiDO for plariflmanl in.
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placeman! in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday-at-noon_Aniadvertlsing-
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that weak. All classified ads are
payable In advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
fnpreparing yourmessage; Please"
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-QO0-564-
8911, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed In
local weakly " ' daily m
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
thafweek: For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the

The Echo Leader is ,_ r

aecept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fa*. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 906-686-
4169.

Web site:
visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource' online at
httpi/faww.tocalsource.com.' L

Find all the latest'news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat.

The ECHO. LEADER (USPS 512-
720) IS published weekly by Worrali
Community Newspapers. Inc., 1281
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union N.J.
07083. Mall subscriptions $24.00 per
year in Union County, SO cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
add i t iona l mai l ing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the, ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Leader to inform residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
P.O. Box 3109i Union 07083. •

Wednesday
• Mountainside ladies arc' invited by the Mountain-

side Newcomers Club for a Ladies Night Out. For more
information, call Carole Cahili at (908) 233-8426.

• Visitors to die Trailside Nature and Science Center
can team about dinosaurs and their extinction at 1:30

JBiexenter-is-locaited at452-NevrProvidei

regular meeting at 8 p.m. at Town Hall

Aug. 11 •
• The Trailside Nature and Science Center will hold

. "Once Upon a Planet" at 1:30 p.m. Admission is $4 for
each person. No children under four years of age will be
admitted.

Mountainside.
Aug. 5

o Visitors can learn about the meteor shower, Per-
seids, at Trailside at 1:30 p.m. The fee is $3 for each
person.

Au# 6
• Children ages 6 and up, with an adult, can tour the

village and renovated church/general store with Trail-
side from 10 to 11:30 a.m. Meet at the parking lot at the
top of Cataract Hollow road off Glenside Avenue. The
fee is $4 for each person. Pre-registration is required.
Call (908) 789-3670 for space availability.

Aug." 7
• Volunteers are needed to assist with trail mainte-

nance projects in the Watchung Reservation from 9:30

Aug. 15
• The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom in

Springfield will conduct the annual rummage sale in the
temple's social hall, 78 South Springfield Ave. Aug. 15

Roadr—ftom-lO-a^m-to-B-pimr^od-Augr-IC-from-IO
noon. For additional information, call (973) 379-5387

Aug. 16
• Registration begins for tfaffSpringfield YMCA Fall

1 Program session at 7 a.m. at 100 South Springfield
Ave. The fall session runs for eight weeks beginning
Sept. 7. Registration is on a first-come, first-served
basis. For more information, call (973) 467-0838.

Sept 23
« The Newcomers of Mountainside will hold a new

member coffee for anyone interested in joining. For
more information, call Teri Schmedei at (90S)
301-0147. ,

- Oct. 2
MembersoftheMountainsideNewcomersGubarc

a.m. to I2:30_p,m. Bringajunch, mug for abeyerage, _ j n v i t e ( j jD_the_dub's_aiinua!-progressive,dinner. For
shovel, pickaxe and gloves,, if possible. Children ages—more information, call " •
14 and up are welcome. For pre-registration, call (908) 232-6411
789-3670.

Aug. 8
• Residents can ask questions and"seek answers at Ihe

Trailside Nature and Science Center at 3:30 p.m.
Admission is $3 for each person and $2.55 for senior
citizens.

Upcoming Events
Aug. 10

« The Springfield Township Committee will hold a

Ongoing
» The Oncology Department at Overlook Hospital

has established a free cancer support group for adults
living with any type of cancer. The group meets the first
and third Tuesday of each month from 10:30 a.m. to
noon at the hospital, 99 Beauvoir Ave., Summit. The
group is led by Debra Haupt-Saltzman.

For more information, call 522-5352.

LIFESTYLE

NEWS CLIPS
Churches offer
Bible school

• Oct. 17-18—The Wonders of the
Connecticut Woods — This trip
includes a one-and-one-half hour tour

From Monday to Aug. 6, from 9 to Newport, R.I. Stops include the
a.m. to noon, the First Presbyterian Foxwood casino and the Mohegan
Church of Springfield and die Spring- Sun.
field Emanuel United Methodist • Oct. 25 — "Plane! Brauhaus

the 50-yard line at Giants Stadium for
the 1999 football season.

Single tickets are available for golf
at $450 each. Foursome packages are
available forSl.SOO. The Golf Classic
has a low net format.

Tickets and sponsorship informa-

lible school titled "Good News of
gospclrock."

During that week, with the help of
Bible stories, crafts, music and games,
the children will walk along with the
disciple Peter and may team that they
are never alone. Children ages 3
through grade six are welcome a'.
Church Mall in Springfield.

Poi quimium1 and iiRirinirioii
information, call (973) 379-4320 <

—(908)-245=6244rThere-is-a-registrT
tionfeeof $5 for each child with a $10
maximum for each family.

Clubs use? SPL computer
Those organizations in Springfield

that wish to have the latest informa-
tion on their organization in the
Springfield Free Public' Library's
computer, contact the libarary's refer-
ence department at (973) 3764930,
ext. 28.

The library needs the name, address
and telephone number of the person to .
hi- rnnirartMJ for anyone interested in

with many activities. The October
Fest costs $55 for each person.

• Dec. 13 •— "City Lights" —
Enjoy dinner in Little Italy, a three-
hour tour of the festive .lights 'and a
visit to Ferraras Bakery. The cost is
$65 for each person. AJI tips and taxes
are'included.

Children's

Katherine Brozyna at (908) 301-5462.
Proceeds from the CSHF Golf

Classic will benefit Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, New Jersey's only
pediatric rehabilitation hospital dedi-
cated exclusively to children.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to

activities. ' Call

Peter Carpenter and Sandra Zotti

Zotti marries Carpenter
Sandra Zotti and Peter Michael Carpenter, both of Springfield, were mamed

May 23 at St James Church They will reside in Berkeley Heights
Zotti, daughter of Springfield residents Luigi and LenaZotti, owns and oper-

ates a piano instruction business. She is a graduate of Rutgers University in
New Brunswick'

Carpenter, the son of Donald and Teresa Carpenter of Springfield, owns and
operates the Springfield Home News and Don-Tre Driving School, He attended
Wagner College in Staten Island, N.Y.

The matron of honor was the bride's sister, Mary Lou Gillikin. Bridesmaids
included Carol Policastro, Angela Apicella, Gina Sarracino, Theresa DeBella,
Cara Malloy, Sherry Graham and Colleen Drummond. The flower girl was the
groom's niece, Christine Policastro.

The best man was Gregory Graziano, the groom's cousin. Ushers included
Anthony Graziano, Patrick Preziosa, Michael Montanari, Luigi Sarracino,
Robert O'Neill and Giuseppe Colatnig'lio.

The bride's dress, a Dutchess silk/satin Victorian-style corset gown was
made by her mother.

After the reception at the Maplewood Country club, the couple honeymooned
in Turks and Caicos for 10 days, , , ' • ' '

Policy on weddings and engagements
Couples arc encouraged <o send their, engagement.and wedding announce-

ments to ihe lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer than one page. All announcements should
have a daytime phone number.for verfication or if questions arise.

Children's Specialized Hospital rate.
Foundation's 10ft annual Golf Class-
ic, scheduled for Monday at the Mont-
clair Golf Club, will include appear-
ances by national Long-Drive
Champions An Sellinger and Brii
Pavlet, a "Beat the Pro" competition
with two PGA professionals from
Seavicw Country Club, Absecon and
a life auction including four tickets oi

jwdjown. college name, town and degree, rianej^^rnrjloyer_and.towrLwhere_.
located, job title and the date of marriage. '

further information.

Seniors organize events
The senior citizens of Springfield

are alive and well. loin.thenTTueTdayT
Wednesday and Thursday's, begin-
ning in September.

The group also will sponsor the fol-
lowing trips: . . , - . ,

Springfield

On-fine
• FIND IT

—Qukk-frEasy—

www.localsouice.com/

CHIROPRACTIC IS THE NATURAL WAY
Y AND STAY HEALTHY!

Chiropractic is based on the fact that your brain and nervous system
~ and coordinates every cell, tissuerand organ in your body

through your spine. Spinal malpositions, called subluxations, interfere
with Ihis process'by putting pressure on your nerves causing your body to
malfunction. We eliminate pressure on your nerves by correcting spinal
misalignments. This allows your body to heal itself naturally and become
healthy. ' .

1 1 DUNDAR RpADr'SPRTNGFIErDTSDTTElT101
(BEHIND COMP USA)

(973)921-0500
PLEASANTLY AFFORDABLE FEES

When you need money,
come to our door.

Investors Savings Bank
No one knows your situation better
than you. You know what you need
money for and how much you need.
It's really that simple. Maybe you
want to purchase a new home. Or
consolidate your bills into lower
monthly payments Mnyho f np h"nn

We have the money you need.
Investors Savings Bank has money

to lend at a price you-can afford. If •

you own needs a new roof. Or you'd

you're a home owner and would
like to borrow money at a lower ,
interest rate and with lower monthly

" Hw professionals-pay
at Investors.,

Maybe it's time for a newer car.
Maybe...

between living on a difficult budget *
and having extra cash in your pocket.

•Mortgages • Refinancing • Rates and terms to fit your budget
• Equity loans • Equity lines of credit • Possible tax advantages

• Home owner consumer loans • Personal service

Applications are available at your neighborhood Investors Savings Bank office.
For more information, contact our Loan Origination Department toll free:"

1-800-252-8119
www.hsh.com/lshow/Investorsavings.html

,,With offices in Essex, Middlesex, Monmbuth/Morris, Ocean, and Union Counties

Deposits FDIC insured to $100,000 * gtfg

w™^J
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Communities should conserve, not worry about water
By Cheryl Ikhl and Joe Lugara

Although many parts of New
Jersey have, been forced to restrict
water usage because of drought con-
ditions, it looks like residents living in
14 Union County towns will not have
to face that problem now or in the
foreseeable future. However, officials
are still urging conservation;

Residents who live) i_n_Mountain-
side, Cranford, Clark, Elizabeth, Hill-
side, Kenilworth, Linden, Rosetie,
Rosellc Park, Union, Mountainside,
Oarwood, Scotch Plains, Westfield or
Plainfield won" t have to worry about a
depleted water supply yet.

"There are no water,restrictions in
Mountainside or any of our .other 54
municipalities," Erin Reilly, spokes-
person for Elizabelhtown Water Com-
pany said. ,

In fact, considering there huslflot,
been a significant rainfall since June
8, the reservoirs supplying water to
these communities are at 81 percent
capacity. Still, although Elizabcth-

^Cdl

ti've. Director Thomas Baxter keeps
close tabs on water levels. Although
not overly concerned about (he lack of
rainfall because it is not unusual dur-
ing th_e summer months, the scenario
this year is quite different from 1995
and 1998, when the state experienced
drought conditions.

For instance, last year, the state had
record rainfall the first six months of

h h
year. This means, although the reser-
voirs are doing well, It Is always wise
to conserve water just in case the sum-
mer continues to be dryer than nor-
mal. But, considering the lack of rain,
he was cautiously optimistic about
getting through the remainder of the
summer and September, which tradi-
tionally has always been a dry month.

"Considering the lock of rain, we
are in good shape," said Baxter, who
holed reservoir levels are less than the
longtime average. But, while he
admits it has been "a little dryer than
normal," it is typical for this' time of
year.

groundwater coupled with normally
dry summer months, which could
pose a problem is September, one of.
the peak months for water usage. But
based on the droughts of 1995 and
1998, when the state issued conserva-
tion aleru, consumers might face the
same jcenariothis summer.JaidJBax^
ter.'Nol that those alerts would mean
the entire state was suffering the
effects of a drought. Quite the

inches short of the normal annual 47 wasted, according to Baxter.
inches.Does that mean the slow could "Water is a resource," he said,
^f1fjnSpmaj»rl<m,,Bh19lfcfortu- adding "people should j jw t f i

ember tnately, weather is not aa exact sci- remember that." TypicallyThe saio,
ence, but drought is. when diere are warnings of a drought,

Drought is a period or condition of water consumption decreases, but
unusually' dry weather in an area when the warnings are lifted, usage

_jvhaeJaiBfall_is-nonnally_.preiejiL soaiSJgaln._ _
Most precipitation depends on water Baxter also explained why some
vapor carried by winds from an ocean parts of the stale have severe prob-
or other source of moisture. If these lems, while others have none. •

contrary.
Often, he said, the state imposes

restrictions in areas of high usage to
circumvent possible water shortage
problems. Generally, though, when
reservoir levels remain at or above
peak levels, the state urges conserva-
tion rather than restrictions, But
weather also plays an important role
in determining what will happen.

La Nina continues to Impact the
weather scene, according to the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration, predicting the
extended outlook for fall and wimeris
below normal rainfall. But the lack of

tomers should be able to use as much
water as needed, they are urging cus-
tomers to "use water wisely."

According to spokesperson Henry
Patterson, despite the lack of- rain,
towns serviced by Ellzabethtown
Wafer in six counties are "well-
equipped to meet the quantity, quality
and distribution requirements of its
customers this summer."

Primarily, that Is because the com-
pany's major sources of water are
supplied by the Raiitan and Milstone
rivers and Delaware and Raritan can-
al. Reports from the New Jersey
Water Supply Authority, where Eli-
zabelhtown Water purchases its
water, confirm supplies are "ample"
at state-owned reservoirs, with levels'
consistent with use for this time of
year1.

At New Jersey Water Supply Head-
quarters in Clinton, which is where
state-owned reservoirs Spruce Run
and Round Valley are located, Execu-

Kainfail amounts for llie momh-of_: :ndnds.̂ TigthinR new f
July are .47 for the entire state. A rain:

 : Drought conditions actually began
fall average of 4.4 inches Is the norm, last July. Since that time, the state has

What causes concern is the lack of only averaged 35 inches of rain, or 12

MSture-carrying winds are replaced
by winds from a dry region, which
New Jersey Is now experiencing, or If
they ore modified by a downward
motion, which is also happening, the

, weather is abnormally dry and cloud-
less, If the drought period is short, it is
known as a dry spell,-but when it
extends longer than 14 days, it Is con-
sidered a drought condition.

NOAA statistics indicate there Is a
major drought in the United States
every 22 years, usually "affecting'U»-
Midwestera states. Although drought
cannot be reliably predicted, certain
precautions can be taken in drought-

irh lit rnmffn-ahnn nf

Because many areas of the state
receive their water supply from wells
or sources other than state-owned
reservoirs, they experience water
shortages due to groundwater prob-
lems or the Inability to purchase
enough water to meet the demand.
Consumers, said Patterson of Eli-
zabethtown Water, should understand
that because aa area close to their
locale it having problems, that does

what municipality you live In and"
where the water comes from — it just
so happens Elizabethtown Water
Company's supply is not suffering a

water'when reservoirs are Considered"
at normal levels. But, mere is another
important reason water should not be.

Residents are offered tips to help save water
By Cheryl Hehl
and Joe Lugara

The water supply in this area may not be in danger,
but residents should never carelessly waste it. Here are
some facts from Ellzabethtown Water Company and
suggestions to help save thousands of gallons of water.
Residents will be surprised at the results they get with-
out any great inconvenience.

• Keep a jug of water in the refrigerator to use when
you want a cool drink instead of running the up. If you
dislike the taste of chlorine in the water, which Is used
for disinfection, leave the Jug uncovered and the chlor-
ine molecules will escape into the air.

• The best time to water your lawn is 5 10 6 a.m.,
certainly no later than 10 a.m. Rapid evaporation makes
daytime and breezy day sprinkling of little use; Night-
time watering creates moist conditions that can lead to
lawn disease.

• Water your lawn deeply. Light sprinkling can kill
grass because roots stay shallow and cannot benefit
from a soaking rinse or withstand a dry spell. A one-
inch soaking will ultimately seep down eight inches
into Hie soil.

• If you have an automatic sprinkling system, check
the heads periodically to be sure they have not shifted
direction and are not spraying water on the driveway,
sffeet or sidewalk instead of the lawn.

• If you have a pool, use a pool coyer to reduce
evaporation.

• Sweep outside with a broom, not the hose. Just five
minutes of hosing wastes about 25 gallons of water,

• Figure out how many gallons of water you we to
fill your kitchen sink and compare it to the 9,5 to 12
gallons dishwashers use use during a regular cycle^If
you use a dishwasher, make sure it is filled before run-
ning.

• Elizabethtown Water services
213,000 business and residential cus-
tomers in 54 municipalities in Union,

gBSSSJS

Mullman
addresses
wncetm

(Continued from Page 1)
of the people are very happy," said
Mullman_who-said he considers the
complaints a personal vendetta of
township resident Bob Parrel).

In addition, Mullman said thepetition being passed around the
pool opposing the facjlity has only
collected seven signatures.

After the ceremonial phase of the
meeting passed, the governing
body turned its attention to the busi-
ness of the evening.

The committee passed resolu-
tions contracting professional ser-
vices for a hearing officer, a labor
counsel and a public works project,
Announced the township's opposi-
i h K B d B i
Act, which is pending in the
Assembly, set the salary for a non-

^ employee, accepted county
grants for economic-development
»nd"park»v-appoihted—a—deputy-
township clerk and purchased three
Xerox copiers.

panies, such as New Jersey American TheSistefhood of Temple Sha'arey
Water Company, services Summit Shalom, Springfield, will conduct
and Springfield, theirarmualrummagesaleai78South

1 0

Jersey American Water. "We're urg-
ing our customers to use water care-
fully, but if the state issues restric-
tions, we'll relay them to our
customers."

Canoe Brook Reservoir, which
serves American Water's customers, B__J ...
is at approximately 70.2 percent grocery bag can be filled, up with
capacity. assorted items for $3.

Town^eh as Elizabeth split water The public Is invited to attend,
service between Cibwty WaW C6ifc~~ATdiTional—tnfoflSatioirraR- be
pany and EWC, while Rahway takes obtained by calling the temple office
care of ill own water needs. at (973) 379-5387.

noon.
Sisterhood co-presidents Maria

Sklar and Rosanne Stoltz announced
that this year's Rummage Sale will be
the largest and ever. Items for sale
include house wares, clothing, furni-
ture and toys. Additionally, Aug. 16
will be "Brown Bag Day." A brown

<Dona(dXSpitzer,V.'DS/ - TteBestCheekmg
nrcpfeawrftn ntinnutjcf f6pfnrmaH'/m nj

IN VtS'lUKS SAVINGS28lBeeckwood%gad,
Suite 2, Summit, 2tf 07901.

Dr. Spitzer,
agraduate of the

1977 Class of 9{grtfvwesterh
Dental School, and '

Dr.Vittarosa,
a graduate, of the 1977 Class of '

This is why you dont
see Investors on Hie
competition's charts!

oj''Dental Medicine bring to
Summit over 40 years of combined

experience in-Qemrql, Cosmetif, and.
Implant Dentistry. V

Hours 'Exclusively by Appointment

(908)273-2732

rjouna low prices antt
•D porsonftHzod
the right choice for your The Investors Card, which will enableThe Investors Check Card, which can

be used anywhere VISA* is accepted.
Fund transfer capabilities.

you to cash checks at any Investors
Savtngs'"offlce.

Budget Plan
24 Hew Sendee
Tank ProteoUon
Complete Heating
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COMMUNITY FORUM

It has becna hot summer.
August has riot even begun, but the dog days have alreaay

created a meltdown. Grass is brown, pavement is scorching,
ice cream is melting immediately. For Springfield residents,
the community pool used to be a place to cool down, to
unwind on the weekends, to splash and frollick with
neighbors.

What was once clearly a source of community pride has
turned murky with discontent.

Complaints about unsanitary restroom conditions, low
levels of chlorine, inattentive lifeguards and a hazardous
metal grate have caused a chilling atmosphere,

But it is not those who are raising concerns, or those
reporting them, who are to blame. As a family, residents pay
$275 for. the season, plus $1 for chair rentals at each visit,
For this price, patrons are demanding more. They have that
right. ,

^Tiieyalb'O have Ureitglinoaus. wen. Puul Mmiagci fttuMr
Farley has declined comment. Recreation Director Mike
Tennaro is blaming others, Township Administrator Richard

^ h ^ l a ^ s ^ ^ y r e g l s i e i ^ complaint is mi miuuymoui
one to his office. Patrons still are waiting for one of thesi.
officials to take responsibility.

It is a shame that Springfield pool-goers are becoming
less and less enchanted with what should be a source of sum-
mer fun. Successful events such as Sunday's "Personality
Pageant," that named "Lil* Miss" and "UF Mister Spring-
field," prove interest and enthusiasm from volunteer orga-
nizers and from attendees.

The summer is half ended. Officials should take this time
to fully examine pool conditions and temporarily fix prob-
lem areas for the remainder of the season. With a complete
evaluatiorvFarley, Tennaro and Sheola can spend the fall
and winter months working with the Township Committee
to outline and implement improvements for next summer,

There is no doubt the community pool has potential; it
needs proper analyzarion and leadership to turn this potential
into a positive reality,

Steps now could
help in future

It's been more than one month since New Jersey has seen
any significant rainfall, and we're surprised that state offi-

PREPARATIONS — Tom
Bopp, left, Blake Williams
and Alex Garlan to try
assemble a trampoline at
the 15th annual Marlon
Avenue block party July 17.

'Natural' medicines need extensive research

___jjals_hay^jiot_ imposed mandatory water restrictions ornflf
municipalities. ~~ ' ~^

Instead, Gov. Christine Whitman has asked only that rest-
dents of the Garden State recognize that there is a potential
for drought conditions and voluntarily conserve water. „

We don't think that's enough.
During the last two months, a total of approximately 3

inches of rain has fallen in New Jersey. We're experiencing
one of the driest Julys on record, and if we don't get any
substantial rainfall between now and the end of the August,
we may be headed for mandatory water conservation mea-
sures that could include monitoring the number of'times we
flush the toilet, as well as reducing the number of times we
do laundry per week.

"Soln^municipalitieshaVetakensteps-the-state hasn't as-
far as water conservation is concerned, and we applaud them

~forthat^crion7~Qdd-even4awn watering days, banning the
use of sprinklers in favor of hand-held hoses, and banning
personal car washing afe some of the steps local leaders have
implemented. It's apparent that these leaders are recognizing
that one of the driest summers on record could lead to poten-
tial disaster come the fall,

Even though no mandatory measures have been issued,
it's time residents recognize the need to conserve water now.
Residents should foresake those pristine green lawns and
conserve water.

Citizens should question their local leaders if they have
not recognized that the potential for drought conditions
looms, and'why steps haven't been taken to conserve water.;

Our water supply is something all of us should not be tak*
ing for granted. We must consider that the average rainfall
for a 12-month period is 47 inches, and we received a total of
35 inches for the period of July 1,1998 to June 30; 1999,

We urge residents not to water their lawns. If that is not,
•=—accepablej=watwtwice-a-week-of at least-water eveiy-ottwr--

day. We also urge residents to refrain from washing their
cars. Steps we take now could help us in the future.

I was brought up in the age when
everything was really natural.

People got sick, and there were
remedies. But, almost all of them
were remedies either prescribed by a
doctor or handed down in the family
or handed over from friends.

- When someone had. a cold, |hey
suffered. They took hot drinks, maybe
some aspirin and watched for a fever
to try to avoid the dreaded pneumoni-
a, for which there was really no
medication.

In those days, too, when anyone
* had a "hayfever" attack, they just

sneezed. When some type of medica-
tion came along, in Ihe late 1930s,
while it helped, it wasn't really too
effective, Generally speaking, the
afflicted person just went on sneezing.
When the season went away, Ihe
sneezing stopped.

Thejy,long came the. beginning of
the age of the "miracle" drugs. First it

As I -.
It

a sulfa. No one coulfl'l>eTieWWrrar

By Nor/nan Rauscher .
Correspondent

drugs we consume today. Sneeze, and
there's a medicatloi. to help you slop
sneezing. Suffer from some conges-
tion in Ihe lungs, and there's a drug to

..help you breathe,
Work up a good healthy fever, a

sign that something really is going
wrong In the body, and there is a
medication for that, too, so the fever

,doesn'l go too high,
And, while there are many over-

the-counter "cures" for everything,
from the so<aUed common cold lo
indigestion, an affliction from which
Americans seem 10 suffer in great

Tnimberir^there

We are surrounded by all types of
pills, injections, syrups and what have
you. We find ihe public seems to be
rejecting these nostrums and is look-
ing for the "natural way."

But, just what is that "natural
way?"

Nowadays, natural takes die form
of everything from medications to
food. We are surrounded by products
and entire stores full of "natural" and
"organic" products. In a nearby com-
munity, there is a supermarket being;
built devoted only to organic foods.
And, even the one supermarket in
Summit has been emphasizing organ-
ic produce for many years.

But natural also is being used to
describe remedies (or'common and
uncommon ailments, Without going
into a litany of products, what easily
comes to mind is Ginseng'and Si.
John's Wort. While it seems Ginseng
: supposed to bring vitality to us in

And, of course, there is no mention if
the FDA has passed judgment on any
•tf-these' items.

This is a bewildering world. We are
in a communications swirl at the same
lime that the communications capabil-
ities are encompassing the "natural"
world of food and remedies. What
does a normal person do? Is natural
really belter? Are organically grown
food realy better for you. Does using
manure make food healthier than
using man-made sprays.? Does taking
herbs and spices make for a healthier
life? Or do alternatives really spell
doom? :

Quite a few'years ago, peach pits
were being touted as a cure for cancer.
But no one was cured in spite of nips
to Mexico where ihe use was legal.

Is the present trend going down the
same hopeful, but unhealthy, track?

We need some research and insight
into these areas by people with no

ite~8ur&—vested^nte!MMn-eiiheHUluralflMnl--i

probably many live* were saved
because of ihe introduction of sulfa:
And, while many people were helped,
there were a few who developed a
reaction that, in some cases, was vlo-

- lent. Sulfa is not tn wide use today,
but there are still people walking
•round with the adverse effects.

Sulfa was just the first of all the

easing the rhythms of the heart to
offsetting the growth of cancer cells.

Those doctor-prescribed medica-
lion*'come fast and furious these
days, ai everyone tries hard to find a
cure for everything. And, in many
cases, the cures are there. In others,
the medications at least provide some
modicum of relief,

what-Sl,John'sJ^onJs_sunposedJO--Jidalioods.and-feruliiers^Otheiwise,--
do. the layman is just stuck with using the

Then there are ihe treatments for time-true method of taking some aspl-
really serious illnesses, including' tin and going to bed.
cancers, where people are turning to ' " ,
alternative medicines in hope of a •
cure. Some of these seem to give
some relief: others may not.

Some doctors are in favor of alter-
native means. Others are skeptical.

A Summit resident, Norman
Rauschtr Is a former newspaper
publisher and frequent columnist
for this newspaper.

Cone's game completed a perfect picture
Thank you, thank you, thank you,

After 30 years as a fan, my baseball
fairy godmother has cracked me over
the skull with a Louisville Slugger,
leaving a sprinkling of Stardust on the
crown and peak of my -tap. V

My luck changed in 1996. After
standing m line with my friend, Mary,
for World Scries tickets for a period*
of time only slightly less than the
Vietnam War lasted, we decided to
get seals for game six — which, as
Yankee fans well know, turned out to
be the clincher.

In 1998, it was game six agalnsf
hated Cleveland My friends, in (heir
jubilation, lu)ed the and bounced me
over their heads as the team cele-
brated on (he field. I pinched a nerve
In my neck, but It was worth it.

By Joe Luflora
Staff Writer

Now this.

I can't sty that being at Cone's pet-
feet game was belter than being there
when the Yankees [Ook their '96
championship. That-was the most spe-
cial thing, Ihe very greatest of all. It
was something I'd wanted to do all
my'life; a point, I'm wre, that any fan
would support me on. It was extraor-
dinary, ihi most enthralling thing I've,
ever experienced In person. Bui when
it ended, [felt a little wary, concerned
that my interest In the sport, which

had given me such a kick for so long,

It didn't, of course. But my envi-
ronmenl, Yankee Stadium, which is

'so ntach t part of every Yankee fan's
consciousness, hasn't' felt quite ihe

' same since.

The series game was precise.
That's what did it, The game looked
and felt exactly — exactly — the way
I always imagined it would. I had the
great good luck to walk into my own
private picture, something that had
been developing quietly in my mind
for yean, and that's as significant an
experience as anything I can think of.

. I understood ihe importance of that
particular fact right then and.there, as
I Jumped up and down in place, yell-
ing my head off.

Everyone has an ideal image for
somethingrNot everyone gets to walk——
into it. I was very, very fortunate in
that way.

As for Sunday, I wasn't crazy about s

going. I was tired, Ihe weather was
bad, and I spent most of my money at
Friday's game. But my friend, Vin,
had two tickets he couldn't use; so. I
took them and dragged myself there,
exhausted, with my lister, Beth, also
exhausted, just to see Yogi on his day.
We had no preconceived notions
about what It was going to be like. But
we came away with the definitive pic- *
ture of a Sunday afternoon at (he
stadium.

However and whenever you get a
definitive picture In this life, hang on
to it forever. It's as rare as a perfect
game.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Pool needs adequate supervision
To the Editor

Hint/•!/ i qf speech and
the press is a society that immediately restricts Us
own development." :••

—Walter CronMte
Former CBS News anchor

1997

. the pool dictates a minimum of four

«t«HrfiZTofth* • « « • • " to be viewed. Otherwiie,
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It you want your children to be o u r • "M""3- Th» ehlid-lifejuards

swtaiiJng under-supervtal. toil to w h ° , m •»*?<»* » P™«t «nd
whattoWlhraiUiilUwowKk. •"f^^'f^f " • . • * t??"*

only iwo lifeguard, supermini Ihe "d disturb *e adults. Tney watch u
pooHor.ihetat.shom.NMunlili <«dren wwud. If aoyof UMmopen
Swmed. citizen, of Spn^Md *e«mouaB«hil.onduly.«»loulk
|>oiiiled out the absurdity of two life. • •***, '«* . . .
guard, trying to view * « entire pool . Bllher we should ral» Ihe price of
waei l taaeuediolhre . . . . „• . pool metttoMp 10 lur^ort adequate

7Ml Is still not enough. The size of supervision at all llmee or have lome-

so. it 1. not okay to have lifeguards go toprotcct
to their posts after people enter Ihe and a good time.
pool ami: Tney should be al their ' ta S. Malinger:

posts when lhe~pool opens. SprSgfield ;

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Ltader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages. . ,
, ThiioppcromityilBo is open lo all officials arkleniplo>e« of the boroujh
and township and the County of Union.

The ltader reserves the right lovdit all submissions for length, content and
style. Writers must Include their name, address and daytime telephone number
for verification. -. ,

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union 07083.

Concernedaboutanlssttefactng^hegovtmingbodyorBoardofEOucatlonlnyfiurtown?
r street In disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

you can tell ewryont In town, v
Call anytime, day or night Please speak dearly Into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking
How is the Springfield 'Fiddler on the Roof to

be screened at library

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues
' " " "Broadway

> Your Living Room and a Dance
Event," Tuesday at 1 p.m. with "Fid-
dler on the Roof."

Flora Glalmo

"I think that the municipal pool is
wonderful. Ithink that Pat Farley
does a great job."

Rhoda Epstein

"It 's handy to have a town popl, to

be able to have very young children

go to camp. I hope that it continues

for many years."

Taylor Zilinek '

"I lite it because you can go here on
a hot day." *

AT THE LIBRARY
• Aug. 17 — "Egypt; Secreu of the

Pharaohs." one hour. ''Australia's
Great Barrier Reef," ono hour.

• Aug. 31 — "Everglades: Secrets
of the Swamp," one hour. "Sonoran
Desert: A Violent Eden," one hour.

this three-hour musical,
acclaimed starTopol gives the perfor-
mance of a lifetime, winning three
Oscars Topol is Tcvye, a poor Jewish
milkman with five unmarried daught-
ers to support in the village of Anatcv-
ka m czanst Russia.

'CUV
lagc, tcvye talks to Qod about his
troubles His people's traditions keep
Tevye strong when his cxistance is
balanced as precariously as u fiddler
on the roof.

A new lunchtimo video scries,
"Armchair Travel Scries: The Exotic
and Wild," begins Aug. 17 at noon.
This series will bo shown every olher
week as follows:

The Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Free Public Library
presents "City Without Walls," the
17th annual metro show from now
until Aug. 27.

Thil year's metro show was
selected from SOS entries In a wide
range of styles, subjects and media, as
is typical of this annual art exhibition.
The three jurors chose 73 works, 14

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Pool reports do not reflect reality
Viglianti displays opposition in letter

To the Editor:
In reading the Echo Leader's front

page, it is really scary how informa-
tion is twisted and blown out of prop-
ortion to reality in relation to the lown
POOL

Some basic math: there are over
200 members of the pool and the pap-
er interviewed three or four residents
who had concerns. Their concerns are
listened to and addressed promptly, as
is every person who has .expressed a
concern about the pool. What about
the vast majority of those who use the
pool daily and enjoy it?

There have been complaints about
the grass being brown. Read the pap-
er, look outside, there is a drought and

. over 90 degree weather. Should we
spend a few thousand dollars watering
the grass, wasting taxpayers' money
or protect our water' supplies for

Township Committee meeting has a
dear agenda and personal vendetta
there has never, not once, been any
valid proof of his assertions. Possibly
pne should look at the source and
intent of the complaints before mak-
ing it appear that the information pre-
sented is true.

However, this Is not the style of the
Echo leader. They present informa-
tion and wait to see if there is any val-
idity. Don't (hey ever cross reference
what someone says? If they did, it
would be responsible journalism.

Of course, there are changes and
actions needed to be taken to enhance
the pool's appearance and grounds.
We put in a new men's bathroom last
year and, finally, after years of
neglect, fixed up the leaks in the pool!

top-notch and very
management and

(Continued from Page 1)
- tain property taxes in New Jersey,"

Viglianti staled in his letter to
Whitman.

Viglianii added that the bill is polit-
ical in nature and is an example of the
Legislature pleasing special interest
groups.

The borough's chief school admini-
strator, Gerard Schaller, said passage

1 of the bill could have dire consequ-
ences for Mountainside's Board of
Education.

"If thai bill goes ihrotigh, it would
mean that we would have to buy our
own buses," he said,

Schalicr said that while he did not

have a price tag on how much it would
cost the borough, tw said (he cost
would ho significant when mainta-
nence, driver salaries and benefits and
bus costs are calculated. He said the
school recommended to the mayor
thai he write to Whitman.

"It would not be a benefit to any
school district whatsoever," said
Schaller.

Proponents of the legislation htve
said they do not see it raising property
taxes or costing the districU money.

State Sen. C. Louis Basuno, R-
Union, said he voted for the bill when
it came before the Senate earlier this
month. He said state aid going to local

school districts will make up the dif-
ference and thai property lues will
not need to be raised.

"I'm confident lhal you will not see
that happen," said BaSsano.

Richardson agreed with Bassano
thai (he NJEA does not see any.prop-
crty lax increase coming with the
legislation. "We don't see why that
would be (ho case," he siid.

A spokesperson for Whitman said
the governor has not taken an official
position on the bill yet. The spokes-
person said it would not bo in the best
inlcrcsis of the taxpayer io htve a law
thai would prohibit school districts
from entering inlo agreements to save
money.

percent, which is one of the largest
metro shows to date. All works
receiving one or more votes by the
jurors were included, and the awarilf
were decided by consensus of all
three.

The "City Without Walls," an artist

gerod Species: Don't Say Goodbye,"
one hour. "Thunder on tho Moun-
tain," one hour,

Bring a brown bag lunch to ihc per-
formance. Coffee BTKI cookies will bo
provided. For more information, call
(973) 3764930.

Library presents
Without Walls'

long tour throughout Ihe region, tak-
ing the exhibit to venues not only of
museums and libraries, but also to
spaces that bring this challenging
work into the everyday II ves of people
who may have few opportunities to
visit art exhibitions or may not yet
have developed an Inclination to do
so.

The Donald B. Primer Museum Is
located in the Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave. The hours
are Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and
Tuesday and Friday from 10 a.m. to
4:30 pm,

For additional information, call
(973) 376-4930.

Register to swim today
Registration for the 1999 Spring-

field swim team, sponsored by the
Recreation Department, is available at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30
Church Mall. Springfield.

The registration fee is $25 for the
first child in the family and $20 for
each additional child. Payment must
be in check or money order made pay-
able io the "Township of Springfield,"

Boys and girls from five to 17 years
of age are eligible to participate on the
team. All participants should be com-
fortable tn deep water, though need
not be Olympic-quality swimmers.

Any Springfield resident or anyone
who attends school in Springfield is
eligible to swim. Those residing and/
or going to school outside of Spring-
field must be pool members in order
to participate on the team.

For more information, call the
Recreation Department at (973)
912-2227.*

The manager is
skilled in pool m

Township's Bob's Store suffers from shoplifters
pool water at timesgets debris-Againr-
think for a minute. There are a large
number of people swimming in Ihe
hot weather and there are trees near
the poo], Qf course, leaves and other

. debris get in the water. Every day,
over and over; if oae takes the time to
look, attendants are skimming the
water and cleaning it out, There is no
danger, as the chlorine level is
checked all day and the pool is kept as

. clean as possible..
The other complaints from onf

resident in particular who attended the

safety_._Wc upgraded the camp and
hii^"coiiege^ever"c5iihMl6TS;-Wc-
have many new ideas and plans for
the poo! for the future to moke it even
better and will continue to make our
goal, as always, to maintain a iop-of-
the-line pool facility, one that is safe'
and secure for alt, and fun in the sun
for all those who join.
- Let the Echo Leader or the Town-

ship Commitee know how you feel.
Please call me anytime at (973)
912-2200.

Roy Hinchfeld
Springfield Township Committee

jjgtimjzcd by one shoplifter July 12,
with a second shoplifter arrested"an<r
brought .(0 court.

Louis Alberto Lopez Sanchez, a
Mexico Cily native and current Ker.ll-
worth resident, was arrested at,the
store at 7:42 p.m. Police records did
not detail the merchandise taken.
Sanchez was released on $500 bail.

Jessica Nacovsky, a Whippany
resident, was arrested as the result of
an investigation, revealing that she
had taken $129.99 in clothing from
the store April 20. The evidence was

held by the store. Nacovsky pled guil-
ty in court

• Sa.yrevi.le resident Deftra
Pcprow, 28, was arrested at Taco Bell
on; Morris Avenue July 17 and
charged with receiving stolen proper-
ty, possession and use of a controlled
dangerous substance, possession of a
.hypodermic and other drug
paraphernalia.

• For the second time in as many
weeks, i car traveling along Route 22
was assaulted by a manhole cover. A

left lane on the eastbound side on July
17, struck a broken manliote cover,
damaging the left rear tire and rim. No
injuries were reported, •'

• A two carat-plus engagment ring
was taken from a home oh Short Hills
Avenue during a burglary July 14.

. • A Summit resident operating a
black 1992 Mazda struck a deer on
Summit Road by Hampshire Court
aad Juniper Way July 16. Thetrontof
the Mazda was damaged, although (he
owner was able to drive the vehicle
away. . .

— . A West Orange resident teported_
her driver's license missing after vis-

The woman, who indicated that she
had been attending a meeting at the
library, discovered herjicense miss-
ing when she looked in her wallet
afterward.

•On July 12 a Morris Avenue resi-
dent reported that he had 23 shrubs
stolen from his home. The plants were
valued at $3,800.

• A Whippany man, filling out a
change of address form at the Divt- -
sion of Motor Vehicles, said, he left

Leaking refrigerator causes potential safety hazard, evacuation
- A call .for a refrigeration leak sent ,
the Springfield Fire Department to a
Ruby Street residence Friday night. A
punctured line in an old model

.. lefrigeratolcaused police to evacuate
the building. Firefighters, not know-
ing what kind of refrigerant was used,
donned self-contained breathing
apparatus, The building was venti-
lated with smoke ejectors, and ihe
residents were advised to bring the
appliance outside for safety reasons
No illnesses were reported

• A brush fire on the center island
on westbound Route 22 near Rocka-
way Bedding was called In Friday at
6:53 p.m. The fire, extinguished by a
poUce officer, was hosed down by the
department with water. Damage to a
netrby utility pole was reported by the
department to GPU.

A call for an activated Are alarm at

the Gaudlneer School was answered
earlier that day.

• A spill resulting from a motor
vehicle accident was cleaned July 22.
Three medical service calls and two
calls for activated alarms also were
handled.

• A^backhoe in operation at a con-
ltmction site on. Maple. Avenue
sprung a leak July 21 and began
spraying fluid, resulting in a until

. spill. • •

Two medical service calls and one

call <for an activated alarm alto were
answered.

• The department responded to
Hawthorne and Tooker for a two-car
accident July 20. Medical treatment
wat admioUtered to the two driven,
with ope driver being transported to
the hospital.

A second two-car accident, at Mill-
town and South Gate at 7:01 p.m.,
caused one vehicle to turn OD its side.
The vehicle was imoking, but the
department disconnected the power.

No fire was reported. One Individual
received medical treatment

An activated alarm sent pie depart-,
mem around the block to Springfield
Town Hall at 9:35 a.m., with a second
a i m going off at a Skylark Road
residence at 5:46 p.m.

There were two medical service
calls repotted on the day.

• A small car fire was extinguished
by Its owner ai a 7-11 on Morrii
Avenue « 2:49 a.m, July 19.

Three medical service calls and one
activated alarm also were answered..

• The department was summoned
by State Police early in the morning of
July IB for.an overturned vehicle on.
westabouhd Route,78 near milepost
49. Engine One responded and ttabil-
ized the vehicle, then waited ai the
vehicle was righted and removed by a
wrecker, The driver, who was able to
crawl out, suffered no injuries.

One medical service call was
reported July 18. '"

Professional Directory
DAVI04AB!

SEE
257 South Rdgovood1 Road1, South firing* NJ •
PKone: 9(73.313.0088/ Fax 9*3 313 0089

SpeoialUing in Commercial and R«ijenttal
Atekitecture and" Dcujn

Call uf to discuii your next project and review our

portfolio* or visit ui on the w«b al.
www JablonUoom/Architect'

y
Employm
WUb and

The Law Office of

ROSALYNCARY CHARLES
A Professional Corporal tort

91 Main Smet, West Orange, New Jersey 07052
973-324-008© (I) 973-324-0081

e-mail rcettrotalynwhartMlawcorn
URL hBpjftww wsaryncchartttetwcom

PMON* <»71> 171

g p g p
Prtnter Service Maintenance Contracts Custotn.BuildPCs.

.Internet Setup Windows & MS OfflceTraininj- " -

Web Page Dt\elopmen( 4 Custom Programming,

Hitjr Jntvnnry tf All Peripherals

Guaranteed Below Retail Prices

Senmg Residential Business & Government Clients

Tel: (732) 340-1700 Fax- (732) 34047777

OR. ALEXANDER YERMOLENKO
General i Cosmetic Dentistry

Insurance Plans Accepted
1219 Liberty Avenue Hillside

908-352-2207 or 352-2208
Hours: Mon, Tuos! Wed, Frl. jB:OO -.5:00
Saturday & Other Hours by Appointment

908-352-2207 or 352-2208

"MonaHpen, MBA
President

Legal EZY
Legit) Secretary and raralvgal Placement CoaMill

Phone (973) 325*27
<M9 M l Pleasant Avenue Fax (973) 32W686

W « t Orange E m a l l legalezynjAAol com

Did Vou Know That...
Tl di l ton t M t e A Uat tf anumerous when compared to

...Knee, Hip 6 Shoulder?
tlASIERONTHI PATIENT ISMNUft IURQICM. SOW

-W HOSP1TAUH0 SHORTER )TM TMOflf WtCHCALWO
•MtUHUTATION ICONS SOONM TOW COSTS IHCURMO
AMtyephofttcall lorabrKf nWwWttplwwcowuttaWnwi
K W H I an your qutsnons H M the twi d t p toward a lilt l i f t o)
dtoeomtoffl

81 Northftoid Av». • w. Orang*
. (677) ORTHO PAIN

(973)7364080

Ronnie Greenberg, MSW, LCSW
PSYCHOTHERAPIST

The Right Therapist Makes The Different?
Indiuiduols, Couples. Families

And Groups • Medtareftroder
654 WeitfieMATe,, Elizabeth

( 9 0 8 ) 3 5 2 - 6 1 2 5
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Federal grant aids borough PU\Rubber ducky you're the one
By John Celock

SUIT Writer'
The Mountainside Police Depart-

ment, h«s received a $15,000 grant
ttom At United States Department of
Justice to continue the funding of an
officer hired under a previous federal

The original federal program was
announced by President Clinton in
1993. In his announcement, Clinton
pledged to put 100,000 new police
officers on the street by 1999.
According to a Justice Department
statement, the COPS program

of the recently hired
officer.

"He is here, and he's not going any-
where," said Debbie.

Debbie said he and his aides are
ti gelling more federal grant

grant and include it in the current
municipal budget

The grant comes to the borough
from the Justice Department's Small
Communities Grants Program. Justice
Department spokeswoman Jessica
Robinson said ihe 5CGP is designed
to help communities under 50,000
residents retain officers funded from a
previous grant from the department's
Office of Community Oriented Polic-
ing Services.

Robinson said a local police depart-
ment Deeded to demonstrate to her
office that there was a severe budget
constraint or fiscal distress which
could cause the dismissal of the offic-
er who was hired under the previous
grant.

All officers hired under the COPS
program are geared toward communi-
ty policing in their respective jurisdic-
tion. The Justice Department hss
announced that more than half the
police departments in the country,
have received grants from the COPS
program. '

Mountainside Police Chief/Interim
Borough Administrator James Debbie
said when (he president announced
the first community policing grant
measure, his department submitted an
application. The money was panted
by the COPS program and one new
officer was hired in 1995.

Debbie said the department
received the SCOP application from
ihe Justice Department to assist with

and his office for assisting Mountain-
side with obtaining the money and
researching future federal grant
programs.

"They're really on top of what is
made available," said Debbie.

Franks has come out in support of
the COPS program and the grant
received by Mountainside. "The
COPS program has been one of the
most effective federal programs ever
enacted to assist communities in
fighting crime and improving safely.
This program has been especially
important to Email communities, such
as Mountainside, which must 'con-.
front some of the same public safety
concerns facing larger communities,"
Franks said.

Photos on display at Children's Specialized Hospital
The New Jersey Photography For-

um's annual juried show' will be on
display from Aug. 15 through Sept. 26
al the Children's Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside. The show was cur-
ated by Nancy J. Ori and Michael
Creem, co-founders of ihe New Jersey

' Photography Forum.

Over. 300 photographers were
invited to submit two prints to be con-
sidered for exibtlion. Fifty-seven
photographs were selected for exhibi-
tion by judges Joan Good, executive
director of the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts in Summii. Larry Cap-
piello, director of the Gallery at the

Arts Guild of Rahway and Glen
Diehl, president of the Waichuns Arts
Center.

An Award of Excellence was given
to Douglas Goodcil and four awards
of merit were given lo Norm Adams,
Don Halpem, Susan Pudcr and Gerry
Wachtfill.

The New Jersey Photography For-
um is dedicated to furthering ihe inter-
ests of professional'and serious ama-
teur photographers. The group Is now
in its fifth year of development and
has become the largest and most rec-
ognized group of fine art photogra-
phers in the state, rivaled only by ihe

American Society of Media Photogra-
phers, who ire commercially based.

Its monthly meetings at Ihe Watch-
ung Arts Center encourage attendees
to share expertise and advance their
skills. The meetings provide access to
creative and technical information.

Simple presentations, examples
and demonstrations by manufacturers
are given regularly, and photogra-
phers have an opportunity to display
their work for critique by others.
Exhibition possibilities wiihin the fine
an community are explored. The for-
um is a resource for photographers
interested in becoming exhibiting
artists.

Springfield resident J.P. Ross, 16 months, waters his rubber ducky at the commun-
ity pool over the weekend.

Trailside Science Center features dino talks
Dinosaurs were once thought to be

enormous, cold-blooded, slow-
moving swamp dwellers. But more
than SO new species of dinosaurs have
been found since 1970. Scientists now
wonder whether dinosaurs, were
social, warm-blooded, successful cre-
atures who were good parents.

How can paleontologists interpret
an anmal's lifestyle from fossil
remains? Learn the .vhat's, why's and
how's of extinction and «*« •>«

become of the broniosarus when the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
presents "Dino Doin's" Wednesday at
1:30 p.m.

The show, sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
is for children ages 4 and up and their
families. Tickets are $4 for each per,.
son and may be purchased at the door
the day of the program.
, ." 'Dino Doin's" is a wonderful
addition to Trailsidc's Wednesday

matinee scries this summer," said
Freeholder Chairman Nicholas P.
Scutari. "It's a good opportunity to
leant about the latest dinosaur dis-
coveries and to enjoy an afternoon in
Union County's largest park."

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter is located at 452 New Providence""
Rptd, Mountainside. For more infor-
malion about this or other programs,
call (908)789-3670!' '

LIFESTYLE
Wnek's celebrate gold

Bcmice and Stanley Wnek of Springfield celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary on a cruise to the Southern Caribbean- Making the voyage with
them, were three of iheir children — Mr. and Mrs, Louis Puopolo, Mr. and Mrs.
James Wnek, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pagnoita and iwo of Iheir grandchildren —
Nicole and Louis Puopolo. Beniice and Stanley Wnek renewed their vows at a
golden anniversary Mass at the Cathedral Basilica of ihe Sacred Heart in New-

THE MOST INCREDIBU SUMMER CAMP
EXPERIENCE YOUR CHILP WILL EVER HAVt l

4,6, &6 week
programs for ages
3 thru IS years
Door to door
transportation in
air conditioned

arkrThe Mas iefc-was celebTMmd by AIUI Bishop-
__Theformer-BemiceMalekjnd-Stanlcy-Wnck-wer«-marriedJune25r1949-
the Sacred Heart of Jesus Church in Irvington. Sianlcy Wnek was a teacher in

- the Irvington school system for 24 years, retiring us assistant principal of Myrtle
Avenue Middle School in 1983.

He was also a varsity baseball coach for 27 years, which began al MontcJair
Slate University, Hillside High School ami cufminuied at Irvington High
School. He is aciivc in ihe Veterans of Foreign Wars as a Past Commander of
Post 7683 and District 5 Sr, Vice Commander in Union County. Bemice Wnek
is a homemaker and former registered nurse.

The Wnek's have six children: Susan Vcncua of High Bridge; Judith and
husband, Louis Puopolo, of Springfield; Richard and wife, Lois, of Mofrislown;
Panibia and husband, John Nizalowski, of Delia, Colo.; James and wife, Jean,
of Oviedo, Ph., and Karen and husband, Michael Pagnotta, of Kenilworth;
They have 12 grandchildren.

• Rope climbing course
•Tennis
• Art
• Nature & Wilderness

.gar
DEiaiiSg
Travel

• Little Willows
Milage <jges3-5>-

OMffooy Lake
Mrcaav uk.mrtMt>

(973)663-2732
COME VISIT! CALL FOR A TOUR.

jrowitz paints por-
traits-ofhomesand-gardens in
watercolor. She'll paint your
home's portrait custom sized to
fit your mantle or special place.

Black and'White line art can
also be created for note, greet-
ing, or Christmas cards.

Gift Certificates are also available.

Call For More Information
(973) 233.0*34

A Great Gift Jdeat »

BUSINESS^ SERVICETHREGTDRY
ADDITIONS

HEUCOMniMimS.MC
908-Z4K2W

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY

& HEATING

Hot Water A Hot AlrHaat

•circulators-Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face Lift?
cm

Prank's Painting ft Handyman Service

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING!

'Exferlor • Interior
Power Washing
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
B*rt References
973-564-9293

CERAMIC Ti l l

No ) * too Big or Smell

r
1-800-449-6156
HOME «73-42S-29S7

HOME HEALTH CARE

* POLISH AGENCY*
BIC.

908-688-9140

EAM.Co.
All Around Property Maintenance

InterlorrExtorlor Painting, Powerwashlng
Apartment Turnovers & Violation Removals

Plumbing, Carpentry, Floors
Demo and Rubbish removal

973-678-3886

COMPUTER

TIEMUNTB

JSfl
Call (973)536-2662

•PMMflflAraw

OumpTruckal
PevlngMechlneRenude

Free EiHmilee Fully buurad

908-667-0614or78M508

HOME IMPROVEMENT

P. RRPINO ECTEAMILE
LANDSC4PINC
Hedge Trimming

Bath

Kitchen
Elderly/Sick Care

Housekeepers
Uve-ln/out

Kcn-MHim
*U.rYPE» OF CONCRETE WORK
FiesEWmitei : FKy

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Experienced with
Excellent references

jj
188-232-7691

TlleRestalng
Tile Gleaning SRegrautlng
Grout RecoloringEXCELLENT PAINTING

Paint ing
Plastering

*RNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS
* SECRETARY*; ETC.

CULL BILL:
973-586-481)4

The comfort and

safety of home while

you are away

Daily Dog Walking

IMIrTIKIIWMIITHtiUKaAliriHIQTE
BUIimoWFBMIiaBSOf

Residential
House

Painting

Stove Rozanskl
908-686-6455

PROOF OF (N8URANCE A REFERENCfl
CIST GUVEN WITH SACH ESTIMATE

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

SPACE AVAILABLE —

• TROPICAL F(BH- PLANTS

AQOAflUJM MAINTENANCE FOR

HONE AND OfFICE

1873] 376-5641

DRIVEWAYS SPACE AVAILABLE

8-HlRTHPAVIMO Make Your,
Business]

Grow

Call

1-800-564-8911

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENT

aUTTBtMKMM

« AVERAGE 3
3 HOUSE 1
i ewun-waoo I

ALLDEBnUBMOED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISG B7fta26-4BU

LANDSCAPING

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

*Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOMGUTTCRSEBWCE
LANDSCAPING

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL
PLACE YOUR AD HERE

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1-800-564-8911
A_SKFORHELENE

.r,
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GENESIS4

1000 Series
LP Gas Barbecue

En

Weber-
Genesis'

2000 Series
I Gas Barbecue

Enough features to satisfy the most
discriminating barbecuer .

•Efficient 36,000
BTU per hour Input,
pravldes-550'f-
without wasting gas

•635 sq. In. of
total cooking area-

•Three Individually

'Exclusive Weber
Ravorizer*
System virtually
eliminates llare-ups,

•10-Year limited warranty

less steel burners

IWeber'Genesisi
13000 Series Gas Barbecue

For the barbecuer who requires
• "tlonMeatures— •—

• Range-style
side burner

virtually eliminates
llare-ups

Throe individually con- *535 sq, in, of
-trolledslainless -—total cooking area — - ; - = -
steel burners. ' .Efficient 36,000 BTU

•Exclusive Weber per hour input, provides
Flavonzer^ System 550°F, without wasting1 gas

' ' " ' " • 10-Year limited warranty''

BEAT THE
New Shipment OiAir Conditioners

Arriving Daily! Keep Your Cool

)$T AIR CONDITION
UNITS IN STOCK!

LIMITED QUANTITIES

f'AMAN'A"
; AIR-CONDITIONER'.

#AC1890

[! AMANA
\\AIR-CONDITIONER\\

AIR CONDITIONER"
#7M11TA'

66OO BTU - 1O. EER

$25 Mall In Rebate

2 Year Warranty Parts & Labor OFF:
Ducone

GAS GRILLS
SIANDARlTsfwiSBuy >our last grill first."

Recognized nationally as
4hc very best in barbccm

i tiiy eittn up

Ducane Standard Grill Features) |
• Two itde-mounted hood handlee .
• Flaw Mnjrojtlnp,, flavor enhancing 304 grade aialnlaia ateol LA-VA-

ORATES; no gteaie (rap. '
• TOP-POflTEO- 304 utinlMt Keel burntit for greater at
• Twin 304 gndt ifalnieu use' SfiAfl.GRJM hi easy elai
• Permanent PYROMIO*e'lqu»«it
• Heavy dli'caat aluminum hood I burner box
• Food tale 8ANATEC* aide ahell wllh gravy mod '
> Removable heavy gauge snrome win cooking anall adda over U

aquata inchea te your total csoking aurlaea
• ExetualveDueanacooMiook
• eOKIaetaryaaaembled
• Factory Hra-taitea
• Ducane grilli carry a 6 year llmiied warranty. A

warranty la alao available.'
• Bran gai valve(s)
• Qai regulatsr supplied wllh all medeli
• VIS-U-QLO® llama safety eonliimallen tytiam

• U l , NetM connecltve plug with thermo ihul-orl lealute and How llr
lately davlee

• Flnait wealhedng and run roilstant anierlor aaaembty nardwara

—MODEL #-1504-— —
•410 square Inches of

cooking surface
•TWIn burners
•Rotary Ignition-- •

MODEL #1204,
»3-10 squareincheso
cooking surface

•TWIn burners
•Rotary Ignition

MATTRESS SPECIALS ON SERTA CONCORD

FREE REMOVAL
FREE DELIVERY

SERTA | SERTA \ SERTA j SERTA
King Set • Queen Set • Full Set • Twin Set$798 i $598 S S498 • S398

^ 0 0 j M 00 i ̂ 100 S ̂ 100

••DDINQ DBI
OUR 50™ YEARR

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH-3B4-8B33
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL

• OPEN M0N.»THURS, 10AM. TIL 4 0 0 PMiTUES, WED. I FBI. 10AM. TIL6:00 PM;
. . OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T IL SiOOPM.) CLOSED SUNDAYS

No1tl»o™MlorWO»«*lall"«l.'B*)«iy««.MlllMli.mTOPS.Pe
ttaraninyllsniMeifTy.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT |
TO THE FOLLOWING:
•Ellzabelhtown NUI Employees
•CHy Employees All Towns
•County Employees • All Counties
•Police Employees • All Counties
•Fire Department Employees-
All Counties
•AABP
•AAA
•Stats I
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers
•Board of Education Employees
•All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees,
•Scherlng Employees
•Seneral Motors Employees
•Union County Residents ^
•Middlesex County Residents
•All Hospital Employees

'PERSONAL CHECKS I
•ACCEPTED
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AdOlph GhUZ2i
Adolph Ohimi, 75, of Toms River.

fomiaty of Union «nd Summit, died

OBITUARIES
p k i o e s l i v a l ,„ -Free Acres." an
artisl's colony in Walctang foi 35
years befote moving lo Sumniil 35

Home, LakewocJ,
Born In New YorkCity, he lived in

Union, Summit and Chatham Town-
ship before moving to Toms River six

secretary for the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
Local 675. Elizabeth and Mountain-
side for 45 year! before retiring II
years «jo.

to Army veteran of World War D,
he Served from 1943 to 1946 as a
communications specialist. He was a
member of the Oreenbar Woodlands
VFW Post S885, Toms River, and the
International Brotherhood of Electri-
cal Workers Retirement Club of
Elisabeth,

Surviving are his wife, Jean; three

Jtnklnion, Kathryn Keiler-Dunlap
and Ellen Daugeno', and a brother,
Thomas.

Surviving are a daughter, Roth
Schaefer; two granilclllldren and two
great-grandchildren.

EdW8fd-JOft6
Edward Joffee, 81, of Jupiter, Fli.,

formerly of Summit, died M y 22 in
Jupiter.

Bom In Linden, Mr. Joffe lived In
Summit and Mantoloking before
moving to Jupiter 10 years ago. He
was a mechanical engineer. Mr. Joffe
co-founded Park Plastics Co., Linden,
52 years ago and has 20 patterns for
products heinvenredfor pharmaceuti-
cal, toy and public utility companies,

He was an Army veteran of World
War nandservedasamaster sergeant
in the Pacific Theater. Mr. Joffe was
appointed by President Ronald Rea-
gan to the Presidential High School
Scholarship Committee, on which he
served for 10 years.

Mr. Joffe also served on the Board

Howard Kenneth Vaux, 86, of
Summit died July 20 at home.
_ B o m in Knsburgh, Pa, Mr. Vaux

for eight years before retiring. Earlier, K n Ve service In 1956.
Mr. Nessen was president of Highton He worked as an electrical engineer •
Company Typographers of Newark at Thomas i Berts, previously located'
for 20 year, and, prior to that, presi- to Bridirewaler and currently In Mem-
dent o f w a t Is now called Print/New pfisTTemCHTreared in IS*B.
Jersey for two years. Mr. Burley served as a deacon at SL

He received a bachelor's degree John's Lutheran Church in Summit,
from the University of Michigan In He also was active with the Summit
1931, Mr. Neiscn was a member of Javcees, the Summit Board of Elec-
rhe President's Club and the John ions, the Boy Scouts of America and
Monleith Society. He also graduated The Naval Institute. Mr. Burley was a
from the John Marshall Law School member of the Army Navy Country
ofChicagota 1937withadoctoraleln Cliib and the Beacon Hill and Summir
jurisprudence. tenni, flubs,

Mr, Nessen served on Ihe Board of Surviving are hi! wife, Marjorie L ;
Governors of the Advertising Club of a son. Newton Jeffrey Burley; two
New Jersey for 12 years and was daughters, Mirjorie B. Weteinger
inducted into the Advertising Hall of and Megan B. Burley: two Hepdaugh-
Fame of New Jersey in 1990. He was ters, Susan C. Duffy and Jennifer c .
president of Typographers Intema- Langan, and eight grandchildren,
tjonal Association in 1970 and was
awarded the Elmer C. Voight Medal Pauline CWitt ' '
bytheGraphicArtsTechnicalFotmd- 5 * 7 ™ * ™ m . - r z ~ r r r
anon, Pittsburgh. Mr. Nessen was a P t * « Cniitt, ««• ° f Springfield
ftember of the Board of Directors of *>* M* ® " »°n«'
what Is how known as Ihe Association » « • *» to^ym, Mrs. Crultt lived
of the Oraphics Arts in New York In Vallslurj before Bovmj to Spring-
City. He is listed in Marquis'"Who's ficld™ 1978, She was employed for
Who In America" and "Vflio's Who In 20 years with Ciba-Oelgy Pharma-
the World." ceutical Co., Summit, and retired six ~

all Indians inhabiting the northern
part of New Jersey. The rract was
known as the Van Oleaon Purchase.
' Johannes Van Gieson sold the land

-at Parefson Falls to Alexander Harnil;
ton In 1793 and a mill was built on the
site to supply power to the Society for
Establishing Manufacturers, an
undertaking which helped launch the
Industrial KcvouIliiUi, Mrs. M e l F
tosh's father, John Corwln Mclntosh,
was the general superintendent of the
Hudson and Manhattan Railroad, later
to become the Port Authority and
Trans Hudson Railway, PATH,
system,

Surviving are her husband, Robert
Bruce, and a son, Robert B. Jr.

Chester Moroze
Chester Moroie. 65, of Wayne, for-

merly of Springfield, died July 25 In

Preakness Hospital, Wayne,
Bom in Newark, Mr. Moroze lived

In Springfield and Verona before
moving to Wayne six years ago. He

—was a freelance financial adviser and
retired in 1994. Mr, Moroze gra-
duated from Rutgers University,
Newark, where he received a bache-
lor's degree In-liberal arts.

Hire
and Gregg, and a brother, Michael.

Obituary policy
Obiluaty notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in
writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obitu-
ary notices must be typed and include
a telephone number \yhere writer may
be reached 9 a,m. m 5 p.m. Tor addi-
tional information, call (908)
686-7700.

GRAND OPENING

L
Morristown, and the Oak Knoll

- School, Summit. He was a member of
the National Foundation for the

World War II and served in the Euro- •
pean Theater of Operations with the

• - - •;
worked for Kemper. Insurance Co.,
Summit, for 30 years and retired In
1978. Mr. Vaux was a graduate of the
University o f Pittsburgh, where he
received a bachelor's degree in
mechanical engineering. He was a

. member of the Old Guard of Summit.
Surviving are three sons, Kenneth

Lester, Richard Lee and Howard
Wesley; a daughter, Lois May Vaux
Boeninghaus; 11 grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

Else Pleines
Elsa Plelnes of Summit, who rumed

. 101 Feb. 3, died July 23 In the Dover
Christian Nursing Home, Dover.

Bom in Goch, Germany, Mrs.

also was active in the Colonia, Canoe
Brook and Manasqtian River golf
clubs.

Surviving are his wife of 55 years,'
Mary; seven sons, Edward, Timothy,
James, Mfltthew1, Richard, Christo-
pher and Keith; two daughters, Patri-
cia Walker and Mary Elizabeth Gar-
ber, and 18 grandchildren.

Ward H. Nessen
Ward H, Nessen of Summit died

July 22 in Overlook Hospital.
Summit.

Born in Empire, Mich., Mr. Nessen
lived in East Orange before moving to
Summit 24 yean ago. He was senior
vice president of Arrow Typographers

awarded the Bronze Star, Oak Leaf
Cluster to the Bronze Star and the
Army Commendation Medal.

Surviving is his wife, Jane.

Newton S. Burley
Newton Samuel Burley, 71, of

Summit died July 24 at home.
Bom in Zanesvllle, Ohio, Mr. Bur-

ley attended The Bullls School. He
graduMed in 1951 with in engineer-
ing degree from the United States
Naval Academy In Annapolis. Mr.
Burley was commissioned an ensign
attached to the Department of the
Navy Office of Information at the
Pentagon. He servea"TW supply officer
on the USS Fiske and retired from

8 7
Surviving u e her husband, Robert

F-: * " » daughters, Patricia Kwasnik,
JoantveCtdrone and Barbara Sing
isteiTMary KitIflwl«;Thwe brothers,

Stanley, Teddy and Walter Nawolski,
end seven grandchildren,

Doris M. Mclntosh

Doris Madeline Mclntosh, 84, of
Springfield died July 23 In Overlook
Hospital, Summit. .

Bom In New York City, Mrs.
Mclntosh lived there until moving to
Springfield. She was a descendanr of
the earliest Dutch settlers of New
Amsterdam, the Van Oieson family.
In 1703. Abraham Van Gieson repor-
tedly bought land east of the Passaic
River to Blue Hills, extending from'
the north of Newark to Ptterson from
Tapleshaw, the commander In chief of

10% OFF ANY DRY CLEANING t W

Millhunn Fnench Cleanens U
•Unsurpassed Quality & Service 'Expert Tailoring On Premises

•Shirts Magnificently Finished 'Pick-Up & delivery Service

715 Mountain Ave. (NextVOuriWrrDonuts)
Springfield • 973-376-9119

STUDENT UPDATE
-Students earn honors

The following Springfield residents C i t y ' S O a k
were among 262 students who erne* Several area residenrs are recent

-honors-fet • • • • •
S e e area e a

ademii-acfrreve-—axih-grade graduates of Oat Knoll
^ g t t N f l H X W l d ^ l

MiBarn Cruz of Summit, a social
work major, received an Outstanding

Commendations total 22 of 466

the EOF program at 41 New Jersey
colleges and universities.

CONGREGATION BETH HATIKVAH
5 Year Anniversary

' Retained first full time Rabbi
Hired Educational Director

> 21 New Member Households
Record Number of Bjnai Mitzvah Stutjenls
Teen Chavurah Program began -

> Most varied array of adult ed and
programs offered ever
Tot Shabbat Services & Pre-School Workshops

Come be a, part of this warm, friendly and caring Jewish Community.
Find out more about us, by calling our membership chairperson, Debbie

Bozik, or by attending a "meet and greet the Rabbi" Coffee just

Culstandlllg
d

ark Academy:
Christina Palermo, grade nine;

Kevin Zhu, grade nine; Erica Hor-
witz, grade* WAndnaCoDK, grade
12, and Jodi Luclani, grade 12,

Sixth-grader Michael DeJiaime of
XfountaJni/de also earned honors.

The graduates will be attending the
following schools during, the new
school year:

Oak Knoll VpperSctioot: Kadier-
ine Balog, daughter of Stephen and
Rosalie Balog of. Summit: Clare
Burke, daughter of Kieran and Ade-
line Burke of Summit; Jessica Matle-

IUate"MBS""Sk7rdaifBhter-ofGeraldMatlesky-and~

Summit 'resident Lee Cohen gra- *"**„ *f<* oj Summks j > « y
- Newell, daughter of Peter and Marjor-

ie Newell of Summit, and Jessica
Wacker, daughter of Emit and Stella
Wacker of Summit.

from
School in Monistown June 12. He
plant to attend the University of Ore-
gon in the fall.

1 JuonKaolanandMarissB^inberg,
both of Springfield, also graduated
from9 MBS. Kaplan plans ro attend
J h d l U

Delbartoa School: Pauf Mumma,
"son oPJ/illiam and fo~ihl«n Mumma
of Summit. ,

Newark Academy: Nicholas Schi-Ne

Zlnberg will begin Quinnipiac
-College..- " ..•_• . •"•

Kwne graduates Occi
Springfield resident Carrie A. Occi

recently received her bachelor's
degree torn Keene State College In
New Hampshire. She was one of 859
graduates from the Class of 1999.

fano, son of Paul and Sharon Schlfano
of Summit, and Adam Yeung, son of
John and Tan Ying Yeung of New
Providence.

A class of 34 graduated from the
Lower School In June. Oak Knoll is
co-ediicaSonal from kindergarten
through sixth grade, and for young,
women only from seventh through
12th grade.

University of New Jersey, Rutgers- award wasgranted to Cmz for "best
Newark, The award came from the "elwmpUlying ihe spirit of the E O r

state's Educational Opportunity Fund, program1' at Rutgers. ,

Old Guard hosts lectures
"Managing Risk With Derivatives" will be the subject of a talk Tuesday by

—John-Martino,"ViceLpresident,-systerns-director-forInierest-Bate-Derivatives,-
Credit Lyonnaise,. New York.

The following is a list of planned events for August.
t Aug. 10 — Brian Kemighan, head of the computing structures research

department. Bell Laboratory. Lucent Technologies at Murray Hill, will speak
on "The Internet — Top to Bottom."

• Aug. 17 — "How to Invesrjr^the Stock Market" will be the subject of

taut, Merrill Lynch. Short Hills.
Aug. 24 — "Laser Eye Surgery" will be discussed by Dr. Ivan H. JacoBs,

Aug. 31 — As usual, birthdays of members born In the following month
will be celebrated. This will be.followed by a talk by Vice Director Pete Maron
on "A Typical Bombing Mission.With the 8 4 Air Force over Oermany."

The Summit Area Old Guard is an organization of men retjredfrom business,
the professions or any other occupation. Members-come from Summit and 24
neighboring communlte for porposei of fdtowihip and rtrmil«ir,| activities
such as bridge, bowling, golf, swimming, tennis, fishing, trips and theater.

All retired men are invited to attend. For rnfbmutlon, call Ed Vant at
273-1660 or write to PO Box 386. Summit 079O2.0386foradescriptivefolto.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND P§ACE." - 242 Shunpike
Rd, Sprin|fldd. Rev. Frederick Mickey, Sc.
Pitt*, Suadiyi: 900 AM Bible School for all
uet - Nunoy ihnub Seoion: 10:30 AM
Wcnhlp Senke tadNunay em • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA dub Piejnm for CHildiw « «
4-11; ft« PM Bvi&lu Service ft Nuhay
ON. WedONdiyt: 7it5PM Fnycr, Pnlie ud
Bible Study; Junior/Senlor % b Mjalitiy.
Active Youth Mutiny, Wide-foate Mwio

Shabbat wonUp, radunced ty vcrluauo-
choir, be^u oo PHdiy evouagt U 8:30 PM.
with menttdy Plfflity Stnrice* U 7:30 PM.
Satwday mnniiu Torah lOtdy elw bttlai at
9:15 AM fallo*^ by wmhip U KMCFAM.
Religioui tcbool Classd men on Sauriay
motningi for pidet K-3; on Tuttdiy u d
TTniraday itonoou f« 4-7; ud TuNday
CTeainpiwpoitb»rAaliiilttnbitudailJ.Pre-
school; cUm n miUMe for «hfidrtD tin
2'A through4.TbeTemplehn itaeMpmrtoYw
ictive S&obood, Bmbertwod, tad Ywh

A ij f m i l d A d l '

Chrifllu. educaiioa opportuiritie* ivtiUWe,
Service of Pnyer ud HeUlag held the Am
Wednesdaŷ  of every month u 7;3OP.M, Vie*.
Uon Bible School it 9i« AM - ttNom from
Aututi 2-6.1999- Pleue all 90S-2*542M to
regiittf.lfyouhavciny

9-00 i ra . Sundiy aoriat WonUp
10:15 i i a (July ud AUfiut 9:30 Lm.). with
nuneryVacUltlti ud ovtnOTided. Opponuai-
Uet lot psnout pw£ threuih wonhip,
CbrUtlan Muaticc Cbotr, dunb Mlvliki
•nd feUowiblp, Coooauoion Ant Sunday of
each mbwhi i W Bcnevolcal Sedety • 1M
wdoad ef each ooaib u 11*0 i n ;

ii O M Weitoetdiy of
etiaMKh -

ART • CRAFTS
JEWELRY • JUDAICA

155 Elm St. •Westfleld
908^928-0400

459 Pleasant Valley Way
We«t Orange • 973-736-7776

MavSat. 9:30 To'5:30; Ihurs. til 8 .

THE UNITED METHODIST CHiraCB of
Summit it loctfed in the hart of town on Ibe
comer of Kent Pltce Boolevml and DeForal,

- - • •• i n t 10:00

i d M TiMiy o loA roool at M0 ami

ROidAN CATHOUC

$W1SH-CONSERVATIVE

73-37M53!>. MaTMillKh,
Nadel, Cuuor. Paul M. Peyiet.
Ahmfaanegaliiarian, Couer-g ,

. t MOD.-Fri. 7:00 AM
M, 7.45 PMShabbai (Friday) SOOPM

PM Shabbu day M H I I \ I d ;
, 8:30 AM. PeSval A Holiday ntnt-

AM. Family ud cMWren icrvica are
1 Rgularly. Out ReUHous School
Mlh indt) meeu on Sunday and
Tfac an temal clanei for both

LVUiUKAtS
-HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHVRCB « ?

MounulA' Avebue,' Spilnjfield, 070B1.
201-379-4JM, Pu 2O1-379.S887. lod R.
Yo». Putor. Out Sundiy Wonhip Service
ttto pl«« »! 10 »m at JONATHAN DAV-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, MounUin
Ave., Sprjufleld. Fof infwrmUon ibout our
mki*«k dJldren, leeo, ud idull promiu,
contact the .Church Office Moodiv ihrovgh
TJunday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LirTHEBAN CHURCH AND
' SCHOOL, -229 Cowpentniu PI., Wettfleld,
Rev. Kill a KillKb, Putot: (Ml) 232-1S1T.
Betianini Sunday, July 6, Summer Wonhip

1 ate u follows: Sunday Wonhip Ser-
vices, 8:30 tnd 10:00 a - A~~' ^~

u d ere called aoordtog 10 hti purpote". The
wmoni are unQfUni, BIWIally mind and-
fuannteed to keep you awtke. TU cnu«c and
vmkly chUdnn't meeuse n memonble, All
anv/elcameioheHllieOoodNewaofGcd1! '
love and aalvatlon ihrough km Ctati Our

2B22SaSSf&2B22SaS2Sf
B n tor mrjon. Cum tmttr »M|
s t f l U o l how you too can bsve • "|QOd
• a f . Oil Ibt <turA offit* « Puor U l
W l l l l i 9 0 « 2 n I T «

TUtS M M C0WMUM1I O» »1.
MMES.4S SoulB Sptfaaim Avaaue. Sprlog-

DA» !UCl53ilsti S a t ! : » p.m ! « 7;3O.
WO, HMOs*, lt»Nooo.«»lodU«l<«
StL 1:00-2:00 Kra. tfetkday MIMM: 7H» &
tOOUt.

• " PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

JEWISH • REFORM
ULOM n s.

Sprinjfltld, (201)
in. MMi Amy
IvDtoaor, Niu

Hnsssn Bruce n u n

MBTHODIST
Tht SPHlNGFIELb EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CflURCH, \oe»Ui H 40
Church Mall In S| - •

ttSSK . ..
Sunday mpftini wonhip KrvicS ire 9:30 L-
- •—-ewmnw WewcatytofetlHrlaUK

WhodlitQurehin July a d In tbePn-

pie*, Women, Men. We elcome eveyoac who
It KKneone to come and worship with ui,

PRESBYTERIAN

Mcflil Ave. st Cburcb Mill, SpiufleM,
J7WM0 Sundv SdncJ Omei tor J m

ALLEGIANCE
C O M M U N I T Y BANK

(A New Jersey Slate- Chartered Bank In Organization "
4 > e J a a t t e i U ^ Y l U A m S t o O ^

Common Sloclt Offering

l,lO0,OO0Sh»r«

' Price SI0.00PerSI.nrt

Minimum PurchiH MWShirei

To obuia additional ••(brnuttpn ind an Offering Circular,
CORMCI Mr.FrtokA.Muitllll.PreiidtMindCEO.sl

(973) 615-1374 or (§73) 731.5553.

mP.N0liiB.E14, '

r B. R*bNiu, Etq. Palrick J. Rcm.no, Jr. Autkoay V.

^ , Aa«nl.Tuekw
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Ahead of the pack

The Summit High School football team, sparked by the play of junior Mike Nelson (No.
23), will look to stay a few steps ahead of the competition this year. Head-coachMike>—
Columbo |ust completed his first camp, at Tatlock Field yesterday. The Hilltoppers open1

the 1999 campaign at home against defending Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division.
- i , » — , „ = . _ , — „ H|||S o n S e p | is . Summit will enter the season with a two-game '

1999 schedule is as follows: Sept. 18 Parslppany Hills, 1:30; Sept.
. _..i,.1-:30VOct,£Oover,. 130;.Oct.9-at.Mendham, 2:00; Oct. 15 at

Mount Olive, 7:00; Oct. 23 West Essex, 1:30; Oct. 29 at Parslppany, 7:00; NovT^aV"
Morris Hills, 2:00; Nov. 25 Weequahic, 11:00.

ins isss) campaign at nom
champion Parslppany Hills o

. winning streak. The 1999 scl
25 -at Hanover Park, 1:30; <

Swimmers excel in meets
against two other towns

—Springfield Bwlmmwi excelled in NorlhTStiKsy Summer
Swim League meeis against Oder Grove and Berkeley
Heights, although they come up on the short end of scored.

Cedar Orove outpointed Springfield 253-187, while
Berkeley Heights managed a 235-206 victory.

Hera'* a look at Springfield results of both meeta;
Cedar Grove 253, Springfield 187

12-U Individual medley: Girls: J. Qalante, second. K.
Palitto, third. Boys: M. Bocian, second. J. Cottage, third.

13-18IM: Gllli: B. Maul, Orsl. Boys: N. Denner, sec-
ond. B. Hlllman, third.

I-U freestyle: Girls: A. Giywalski, first. Boys: N. Oar.
ciano, third.

—9-10 freestyle: Girls: A. Demberger_fjBL_L. Pulitti,
third. Boys: C. Santana, first. J. Giamo, third.

i l -12 freestyle: Oirls: • J. Calante. second. Boys: Si
Stock], first. M. Bocian, third.

13-17 freestyle: Boys: P. Heame, first. A. Elekei,
second.

1S.17 frailyle: Girls: K. Bocian, second. D. Oalanle,
third. Boys: S. Swingle, first. J. Andrasko, third.
- -8-U backs(roke!=Oirls:-T. Zilinefc, third. Boys: N. Oar-
ciano, third.

9-10 backstroke: Oirls: A. Rodrigues, second. L Pulit-

" 12-under medley reby: Girls: L. Putiiii, C. Moul, K.
Palino, A. Corcione, second.

13-over w e d medley relay: M. Hollander,}. Janows-
Id, S. Swingle, K.Ttoggennan, second.

8-U mbud relay freestyle: C Demberger, M. Bona-
rflaii N, (''''"'i^n"! p YmrnwQ, second. •

Minutemen baseball tearrr
captures division crown

Joys!

For the first lime In several years
the two Springfield Minutemen base-
ball (earns have hade the league
playoffs.

The ages 11-12 team finished its
season with an Impressive record of
12-4 In league play, Springfield won
the division championship and earned
the second seed for the playoff* that
were scheduled lo commence Mon-
day at Roetsner Field in Springfield.

Springfield's ages 9-10 squad con-
cluded at 8-5 in league competition,
earning a fifih seed for the playoffs.
Springfield was scheduled to face
Florham Park Tuesday.

In order to make the playoffs, both
——teamsoeeded tof lay well in their last

two weeks of regular-season play.
Here ' ialookathowtheaceal)-^

time Springfield scored four in the lop
of the firel as Mike Tiss belied his first
league homer. Kenneth Suarez.
brought home Lee Silverman and
Mike Tetlamanti. Jn the.top of the sec-
ond, a baited ball by Cory Berger was
responsible for driving in Pat Circelli
and Mike Mannarino.

Livingston 12, Springfield 1 (July
23): Steve Tetiamant! put the ball in
play long enough for Lee Silverman
to score Springfield's only run.

Springfield Tournament
The 3rd annual Springfield Base-

ball Tournament, which had its first
game on July 10, was in full swing the
past two weekends.
. The second weekend of play fea-'

lured the following games;
Saturday, July 17i Ages M-.2. '

Maplewood 6, Springfield 5
(Saturday, July 24: semifinals):
Maplewood scored three runs in the
bottom of the fifth to tie the game at
5-5 and then scored the game-winner
In the bottom of the seventh.

Despite not coming out on top,
Springfield coach Silverman fell it
was the best game his team has played
so far this season.

Lee Silverman drove in Sara Stein-
man in the top of the third, while Ken-
neth Suarez scored Springfield's sec-
ond run in the fourth after being hit by
a pitch and then stealing a base. Scor-
ing for Springfield in the fifth were
Stelnman, Mike Tiss and Silverman.

Here's a lookai-how-SpringfieldX
ages 9-10 team performed:

Mountainside 23, Springfield 2

—11-12 bfldfstroke: Oirls: GrOrywalski, second. Boys:
L. Puopolo, second, M. Bocian, third.

13-14 backstroke: Girls: K. Roggerman, third. Boys: P.
Heame, I. Cottage,

1S-17 backstroke; Oirls: K. Bocian, second. Boys: M,
Hollander, first.

8'U breaststroke: Oirls: A. Grywalski, first. T. Zilinek,
second. Boys: N. Qardano, first
. 949 breaiUtroke: Oirls: A. Rodrigues, first. Boys: C,
Santana, second. 1 Giamo third.

lM2'breasUtrolw: Girls: C. Maul, third. Boys: L.
Puopolo, first. J. Cottage, second. N. Paolino, third.

13-14 brsastslroVe: Boys: B. Hillmlan, first. A. Elekes,
second, J, Cottage, third.

15-17 breaststroke: Girls: B. Maul, third. Boys: N.
Deiuier, firsl. D. DeCpgna, second.

8-U butterfly: Oiris: A.'Grywalski, first.
' 9-10 butterfly: Oirls: A. Demberger, first. A. Corcione,

third. Boys: I. Pallitto, first J. Giaimo, third.
11-12 butterfly: Oirls: C. Grywalski, second. Boys: S.

Stockl, first, J. Cottage, third.
13.14 bgtterfly: Boys: B. Hillman, first J. Cottage, ,

third, ., "
15*17 butterfly: Oirls: B. Maul, third. Boys: S.

Swinale. second. M, Hollander, third.

15-17 freestyle: Girls: K. Bocian, first B. Maul, sec-
ond. Boys: M. Reheis, first M. Quick, third.

8-U backstroke: Girls: A. Grywalski, first
9-10 backstroke; Girls: A. Demberger, first. Boys: 1,'

Palltto, first.
11-12 backstroke: K Palitto, second. C. Andresko.

third. Boys: S, Stockl, first, . . . .

13-14 backstroke: Boys: P. Heame, first
1M7 backstroke: Girls: K. Bocian, first Boys: R. Far-

rell, second.
8-U breosutroke: Girls: T. Zilinek. first
9-10 breastslroke: A. Rodrigues, second, A. Corcione,

third. Boys: J. GiaJmo, third.
11-12 breaststroke: Girls: C. Maul, first. J. Oalanle,

third, Boys: L. Puopolo, first

12-U freestyle relay: Boys: S. Stockl, J. Palitto, C. San*
-tana.-L.Puopolo," first.

Berkeley Heights 235, Springfield 206
12-U IM: Oirls: C. Grywalski, second. Boys: L. Puopo-

lo, second, -y
13-18 IM: Oirls; K. Bocian, second. Boys: M. Rehels,

first
8-U freestyle: A. Grywatski, first.
9-10 freestyle! Boys: J. Giaimo, second.
11-12 freestyle: Girls: J. Galante, first. M. Bociari,

second.
1M4 frteslyle: Girls: P. Heame, third. A. Elekea,

second,

13-14 breaststroke:. Girls: J. Butmk, third. Boya: A.
Elekes, second.

15-17 breaststroke: Girls: B. Maul, first Boys: M,
Reheis, second,

8-U butterfly: Girls: A. Grywalski, first
9-10 butterfly: Girts: A. Demberger, first. Boys: J,

PaJltto, first.
11-11 butterfly: Boys: S. Stockl, second.
13-14 butterfly; Boys: J. Cottage, second.
15-17 butterfly: Girls: B. Maul, first Boys: R. Farrell,

second,
12-under medley relay: Girls: A. Demberger, C, Maul,

J, Oalanie, A. Rodrigues, first

, p g U y
12): Mike Tlsi md David Tuullo
both stole home for Springfield's only
runs. Lee Silverman advanced Tiss
with a grouiidout before Sieve, Telta-
mantl lined a single.

SprlnglMd 9, Florham Park 4
(July M): Springfield scored seven
runs In the top of the fifuXto support
the excellent pitching of- Jeremy
M m . After Sara Slelnman, Mike Tiss
and Jeremy Marx singled to load the
bases, calcher Steve Tellamanti
brought them home with a triple. Pat
Circelli scored Springfield's first run,
Kenneth Stiareg drove In a run and '
Man Parman belted a two-run double.
Man was the winning1 pitcher and
TeMinanli was presented with a name

Springfield », Union 4 (July 16):
At Union's Sana Reid, Sieve Tetta-
manti singled, stole second and then
was advanced by a Mike Mannarino
sacrifice. Teltamantl scored Spring-
field's first run on a Kenneth Suarez
fly out to left, Springfield'scored four
runs in the top of the third to take the
lead'or good. Mike Kronen and Cory
Berger scored in the inning. Tetta-
mantl brought home Sara Slelnman
later in (he game wllh a double.
Suara, In • relief pitching role, struck
out four of Ihe all batten he faced.

Springfield S, Cranford 4 (July
19): In its only game under Ihe light.,
these two learns met for ihe second
tune Ihis season, this lime at Cran-.
ford's Memorial Field. Springfield
wort Ihe first meeting 164 before
hanging oh to win Ihil contest. Mike
Kronen w the winning pitcher and
KennelhSuartteanHdtheaave,>trik-
h.f mi, !»/. of me four bailers he

J2,^uth_i)rartge_8._.MapliSW_0QaJZL_droye_in both runs as Evari Ring and'
Mountainside 2. • Ryan O'Reiliy scored tor l h ~

Ages 9-10: New Providence 9,
Kcmlwoiih 5. Mountainside 10,.
Mapiewood 2.

Sunday, July 18: Ages 11-12:
Springfield won by forfeit over
Mountainside. Montclair 7, Rowland
4. Maplewood 10, Soulh Oranee 8.

Ages 9-10: Mountainside 2 3 r

Springfield 2. New Providence 23,
Springfield 17. Kenilworlh 17,
Maplewood 8.

As a result of two weekends of
play, four teams in each division sur-
.vived to.playjn .lhe_semifinaLround, successful bunt and Stephen Suarez

The results are as follows: connected on a single.
Wednesday, July 21: Ages 9-10: • • •

Mountainside 28, Kenilwonh 11. Springfield 10, Livingston 4 (July

Minutemen.
New Providence 25, SprlnglMd

17: (Sunday, July 18): Springfield
scored moreruns,butgaveup more as
well,

New Providence 7, Springfield 4:
(Saturday, July 24: semifinals):
David Steinman drove in two runs
with a triple and Ryan Sablnsky drove
in two runs again. Ben Zweiman
reached base after being hit by a pilch
and later scored on a single hit by
Sabillsky. Ryan O'Reilly executed, a

recreational activities for all

:td. LeeSllv
_ J m n a ran oXjhejHaon jnjojhajrees

beyond right field, a two-run shot
Springfield 7, Scotch Plains-

Fanwood 4 '(July 2a): Springfield
won 8-7 earlier in Ihe season. This

Springfield
Ages 11-12: Roseland 12, Mom-

dair 8. Maplewood 6, Springfield 5.
As a result of Saturday's single-

elimination games, the teams playing
in the championship games were! '

Ages 11-12: Maplewood 12, Rose-
land 4. Ages 9-10: Mountainside ova-
New Providence.

At the end of each diamplonihip
game, trophies were presented to the
second-place team and then to the
first-place team.

The nophy presentations were
made by tournament organizer Fred
Silverman, who was ably assisted by
Minutemen coach Scott Stelnman,

Hera's a look at bow Springfield's
ages 11-12 team performed:

Springfield 19, Montclalr 6: Driv-
ing in runs for Springfield werre Sieve

-Tettamanti, Kenneth Suarez, Jeremy
Marx, Pat Circelli, David Tandlo,
Cory Berger and Brandon Stem-
Charles, who belted a three-rurt triple

T3)l Doug Singer and Ryan O'RvH
drove In two runs to spark Spring-
Held. David Steinman earned ihe
mound' victory after pitching three
solid innings. Evan Ring also pitched
well. Jimmy Guarino, Eric Dworirin

By Mike Gesarlo
Staff Writer »

The Springfield Community Pool offers many recrea-
tional activities for people or all ages on just about every
day of ihe week over the course of the summer.

"We have a lot going on over here," said pool manager
Pal Farley. "Every week we try to offer something special
for the parents and the children. We are trying to be a
family-oriented place,"

Included on ihe list of daily activities are bingo, which
siaris at I p.m. and n children's arts and crafts program,'

i starts at
On weekends, the pool sponsors several different aciivi-

lies including water balloon tosses, tug of wars, foul shoot-

that scored Mike Mohr and Gregg
SiefanelU, Lee Silverman pitched
well for five inningi to eim the
mound victory. Relief pitcher Sara
Steinman struck out two Montclalr
batten in the top of ihe sixth.

p
ihe team's offensive production.

Springfield 16, Union 7 (July 14):
Springfield scored live in the second
and then 10 in the ihird co uke the
lead for good. Ben Zweiman, Stephen
Suarez, Ted Hopkins and'Ryan
Sablnsky drove in two runs each.
Doug 'Singer, Eric Dworidn'-and
David Steinman also contributed
offensively. Suarez was ihe winning
pitcher. .- . • •

Springfield 22, South Orange 2
(July 15): Springfield scored 13 rum
In the lop of the second and never
looked back. Brandon Gincel was pre-
sented with the game ball, while
David S.einman was the winning

Itchcr, ably assisted by relief pitcher

ysar,_.the
nexi lime being Saturday, August 14, a band will play at
the pool. .

A Little Mr. and Mrs.. Springfield personality pageant,
for youngsten ages 3-9, was also recently held at the pool.

"The bingo is one of the top features," Farley said.
"Bingo and am and crafts an very popular hew. I think all
of ihese things are pretty popular when we do them. We try
to have a special activity each day."

Other outdoor activities, such as volleyball and knock
hockey, are alie played at the pool. A shed containing
many gamei and equipment is open to the pool members.
A bocel tournament may take place in*August is enough
interest is generated.

Adults are also encouraged to partake in the pool's prog-
rams. Adult swims are held every hour on Ihe hour from I
lp 5 p.m. during weekdays and adult lap swimming periods
ire also scheduled. . '

"We have a pretty good recreational program for a town
pool," Parley said. "Most pools don't do this much."

The pool also sponsors a swim team, which Farley
coaches. The team is currently is 1-3, competing in Divi-
sion 4 of the North Jersey Summer Swim League. The
team's win came against West Caldwell, a town Ihe team
had never beaten before. Four team records have fallen this

-year — : — — , . —
"We're having a good time," Farley said. "We're hold-

ing ourown despite our size (about 901cids, which U small-
er than many learns). We are shooting for the division and
league championship meet. We are working hard for that"

For thosejuit learning to swim, private swim leaMni are
available for both adults and children throughout the sum-
mer. Private competitive lessons are also available. Call
the pool to schedule an appointment. Swim classes a n alto
curranUy going on. The aqua tots program for agM 3-5 and
the pre-ichooVbeginneT class are two of the more popular
classes, according to Farley.

"Then are different programs for different age group,
depending on how. they swim," Springfield Recreation
Department director Michael Teimaro said.
. The Springfield Community Pool is open from 11a.m.
to 7 p m each day during the summer months. , .

Jonathan Kovacl scored three goalrand MM Cohen and Brett Berger added
a goal and an assist to lead the Dayton ice hockey team 10 its first win in Varsity
High School League competition.

Dayton domed the Bridgeweler-Raritan Panthers 8-4 list Saturday.
A.J. Oarciano played well In goal for the Bulldogs as Springfield opened a
* ' d J lMau* agalim the Panmera in the first nine minutes of Ihe fini period.

IT Bridgewaler dosed Itagap 104-3,senior Brim Young look a p 7

Kevin Tlghe and slipped II put the Panther goalie it) increase Dayton's lead to
| 5-3. . .,.-
: Leading Mwi lh five mtoules remaining. Kovacs scored hiiihird goal of Die
i game lo secure the «in for Dayton. .
I uoutlho«ln|II>iPanlhir>3t23,Daytonriiisedilsrecordtoi-2.Daytonij
| scheduled to face Cranford Sunday at ihe Bridgewater Sports Arena at 5:30

Kovecs is the leading goal-scorer for Dayton with five goals, while incoming
on ftahman Brett Berger leads the team with four assists,
e M i n i scorers u of Monday for Dayton were; Jared Cohen (3-3-6),
' - llftl-61, Br«.Bejger.(2r4-6),GerardoRoman8-2A. S.

Ryan O'Reilly.
_Spr1ngHeld 23, M a p t a n w L U
(Julj "i0)f Slephen Suarez drove in
four runs. David Steinman and Ted
Hopkins three, Ryan O'Reilly tWo
and Jimmy Ouarino one. Sttarez had a
baaes'loaded triple and Steinman
drove in two runs with a three-bagger.

* BvanKmgeamedIheTfiouratvicU]
- Mlllburn ( , Springfield 3 (Ji
21)1 Eric Dworidn and Chris Kun-
man acored in the bottom of the sec-

' ond and Ryan Sabinsky crossed home
plate In the bottom of the third.

fall sports smdent-alhtaes are sche-
duled f a Wednesday, Aug. 11 begin-
nlng ai 8 a.m. in the high sthool
tune's'office.

Permission forms and sign-up
sheets may be obtained from the Ugh
.school's main office. Permission
fornu must be completed before
receiving a-physical.

rtoM bj Miea BWs
irnNorlh

first-ever win over West CakJweli (tiTai y»af and also performed admirably against other
. tough (oes such as perennial Division 4 winner Westfleld, Cedar Grove and Berkeley

1 HerghtsT • • • • • •

. . . . . • • • . r a w eg

The Springfield swimming team has turned In many outstanding performances It
Jersey Summer Swim League competition this summer. The Division 4 entry ee
first-ever win over West Caldwell this year am) also performed admirably agalns
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Pro-pool petition may surface in Springfield PUBLIC NOTICE

By John Celock
Staff Writer

Propoaents of die Springfield mun-
icipal pool and its manager have
emerged and have vowed to start their
OWD petition as the controversy sur-
rounding the pool enters its third
week.

"There is a whole lot of us, I don't
know if it is a personnal vendetta
against pool panager Fat*Forlcy. If
they are starting a petition against
him, then I will start a petition for
him. Andt I will get more signatures

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
• - * - ••lallblds.torejocl

waive any Inter-

than they will," said Union resident
but Springfield pool-goer Paula
Schultz.

The controversy began at the last
Township Committee meeting when
resident Bob Fairell announced he
was resigning from his seats on the
planning board, the recreation com-
mittee and the Union County Revenue
Sharing Committee. Farrell said his
resignation was to protest the condi-
tions of the pool. He said that pool,
sanitation has declined and at one
point the pool ran oul of chlorine.

Parrell's diughter was not rehired
by Farley this year as the pool's head
lifeguard.

After FaneH's announcement, resi-
dents who agree with, his comments
have voiced their concerns about the
pool. These concerns include sanitary
conditions, garbage in the pool com-
plex and in the parking lot, the grass,
weeds, swing safety, a metal plate on
the ground and roughness on the bot-
tom of the pool In addition, one resi-
dent voiced a concern about Farley's
management, •

"The guy who runs this place does
not care about what is going on," said
township resident Frank Wendo last
weeE ^ " : —

Springfield resident Laura Delia
said she has many concerns with the
running of the pool complex. "I have
not been impressed by this manager at
all. I tried to talk to him a couple of
times, but he just blew me off," said
Delia.

She also said she has had several
problems with the lifeguard staff at
the pool. On one occasion, Delia said
she observed a lifeguard having a long
conversation with a friend and not
keeping his eyes on the water. She
also said the first aid station was not
staffed one day. .

In addition to her problems with the

pool staff, Delia said she has seen gar-
bage in the pool on several occasions
and witnessed an unwillingness of the
lifeguard staff to pick it up. Delia also
said that she has been told by a pool
staff member that the pool did run out
of chlorine at one time.

Delia said that while she has not
seen the petition about the pool prob-
lems, she will sign it if and when It
comes to her. She said she tried to
approach township officials about the
problems, but she was greated by
"arrogance.'"

net joining again. Bui, they are afraid
to talk," said Delia.

Arleen Stein of Union is a former
township resident who has belonged
to the pool her entire life. She said she
disagrees with Delia on the garbage
situation and Parley's management
style.

Stein said she has seen the lifeguard
staff keep an eye on the pool and the
garbage In the vicinity. She said a.
member of the pool staff is always
walking around keeping the grounds
clean.

"He listens (o complaints and sees
what he can do," said Stein in

response to Deliaps charge that Farley
does not listen to pool members.

Township resident Julia Tdrzewski
said the patrons who have complained
about the color of the grass are not
focusing on the top concern. "I think
that we should be concerned about the
safety of the pool and "H surround-
ings. But, the grass and its color, is of
little importance," said Torzewski,
who said she would not sign the peti-
tion, but would raise any concerns
with Farley directly.

—HFarieyrwhe^hose-net to^^mment—
last week, has "broken his silence on
the problems raised by Panel, and
others. "We have taken care of most
of any kind of complaints. Managing
here for Wo years, people seem to be
enjoying themselves. As far as the
grass, because of the drought condi-
tions, we wilhiot-water-the-grass for—
the rest of the year," said Farley,

Farley said he has received copies
of several letters sent to Springfield
Mayor Gregory Clarke, praising Far-
ley's performance as pool manager.

"For every person who is unhappy,
there are more happy people," said
Farley.

vtded, In Ihe manner designated (herein
NOTICE OF BID end required by tr» Spedncaikms. They

NOTICE 18 HBREIV GIVEN that sealed. mual be ancloeed M sealed envelopes.
u will oe received bu the Borouah ClertJ benriM the n*mt> end addraie of (he Udder

and toe name ol Itie protect on the

.NEW JERSEY, and must

Mountainside. New Jersey on August 1
1999 at 10:00 a.m. Prevailing Time. '

Bids shall M In accordance with ploi
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Attorney. Proposal blanks, specifications
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order
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f to h I
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